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The FTTIor onto World\
^-JL

FOURTH YEAR. TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 14, 1883. PRICE ONE CENT
WALL STREET WEAKENS RACING AT WOODBINE. THE SPANISH OUTBBMAK.MCDERMOTT'S HISTORY. FROM A LADY PRESSMAN.local jrmws paragraphed.«...»• -"s;-—"» MEMEN IN LIMBO,

Soldier»—me Klac cheered hr Tree re. B , Sunday.
BOW BE put UP prnian Flora AND \ LISBON, Au*. 13.—The Portugeu poliee bow IT WAS THAT TEN TELEGRAPHERS Mr. Isaac Suckling, Jr., leeree to-day ou I TUB TRIP TO TUB 

To treat the trotting meeting at Woodbine TBBH INWOBMKD. at the request of the Spanish authorities struck. a two week’s trip to New York and the | BAOUBNA Y.
park yesterday afternoon au aerieux would « hare arretted Salvoeohea, formerly a mem- ' faahionable watering plaoes.

-•■«■• vmrm- I almost be to aocord it an honor it does not ___ ___ her of the Spanish chamber of deputies. . _ I Deprty-Commander W. J. Graham in- . ____ ___ .
d.ra^WW^tam,^ We,, nd ye. every rsoo wse trotted snd ^ -Where‘m^ ZXlZZ , The leader of the rer.lt at Bmtoj,, who SWa ««** ***» *°’

. *’**' "• won 00 itl merits. The fact is it if ot the fhraMtlen. took refuge in Portugal, hare been sent to the •Ilnallen-The Latest Mews. Mrs. Riddell whose little boy was —TI“ r,tatm Chamsin*.
New Youk, Aug. 18 —There Is much method of the racing itself that wj. out of Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 18.—The Eagle Cherbourg, France. New York, Aug. 13 —John Model- drowned at Barrie, Sunday, passed through Qumec, July 11, 1888—I have epjoyed

I surprise and some ooneternatios among the the way, but its characters, or re er the publishes what it olaims to be the official Madrid, Aug. 18.—The review of the land, an -«Wr of the ‘brotherhood, eaya tbe city with the little one’s body en route the trip very much indeed. Everything
bulls on the etoek market oouoerning the character of the horses engaged that ititled history of Jas.McDermott’e connection with garrison to-day passed off wtihout an un- that the direct cause of the strike was an for ber home in chl0*8°- that kindness would suggest has been done

and fears were dispelled. This seoond Rifleman and Russian Spy—agreenç f have brother were going to England to blow up A colonel and »0 unarmed men have it had not been expected a strike would the top of the mountain, but,of course, you
flurry is deemed as inexplicable as the it declared off as the receipts were g ; auffl- buildings and followed them having first entered France at Port Vendre». They are occur. The grievances were real, and if .Ther® were two excursions to St. Oath- have seen that and it has been already
first. Telegrams have been received from ciently large to warrant the paying ot the obtaiued a letter from 0‘Dcoovan Rossa ™Pp?“d to be fugitives from Zeo de there splrit 0fconoewion by the ?-°!*,Y9*t<Ld*r~th.8 ?T8ntk,,.b°?',>fd writUu to death, so I wiUnet speak of it
Europe aakiag the reason of the depreeeion. puree that it was proposed to offer. In two authorising him to correspond for his paper. Marquis de la Vega Amiio, when th* operators would have met eich p„ty had, good (into ouite own ac that we enjoyed it We took the
A well-known banker oabled back, "Ask of ^e other three events very fair fields in In Dublin McDermott sought Mrs. Cody, returning to the capital, traversed Portugal, Th® ,,1*ne* °f opera ton were _of I coot. boat in the evening for Quebec and reached

Sp sa "SIS-HE
the heavy market except that there are »„d a weedy kind of a grey. Although the from her th® °.ara” tbe P^ona who paid an(T lientenantoolonels inolujre. They ^HuSfuriks was a failure it would onlv BUIea **»» repeated to-night. It ia ««hangedvery warm and kindly greetings, 
mare sellers than buyers. One stock day was fine, the heat ol an August sun I ber for supplying food to the assassins. She were divided into circles, ten persons only I 8 faUnre it would only | liya]^ good. We immediately changed boete for the trip
br|ker toldIs ‘The trouble can be traced being tempered by a cooling breeze and a only saw his true nature when she learned knowing the centres of the organization. „f About nine hundred neonle left Toronto on ‘the far-famed Saguenay,” aa ther all

SÏL.M’îi"tûm «S'il" t».a..». m»• ««, ‘s’r oShTtete—“«“ÎTiS ,ul “• w; "*a,“ ««-.
Mfis&jt’s.Tfit i *•-, ■‘s ” *us

Northern Pacifi-, Oregon, Trasu-Continen- The track had apparently not had a drop ol not SHooeediDentryppsng O’Malley. MoDsr- part in the movement. The migtary.it thus blth by *«» iron worxaacoompamou. Murray Bay and had a drive round th.
t.l and otler weak stocks. The North- water on it since thel.st shower fell in moti convinced Fettoeratouhe winot .spy Appears, lent themselves to Zoriil.’s sim. I P^ftolmportout^eint....................... ?l.™eaulh^ IosntoUvTtt ~
w-stara. Like Shore, Union Paoifio snd a July, and consequently rivalled Kingston kxid became quite intimate with him ai- forpnrely selfish motives. .J* _“*e*hl» °f *1f,e V' 3d 1 the î‘?kl1?8 l*le*rfPhp,r* anything but smooth ridîoe ÏJTÎ
f•* Mfceea have been run into it, it is said, road io dust. It was in fact, on one stretch though O'Malley warned him repeatedly. Elyas Portugal, Aug. 18 —Many fngi- ng reports from all the ought to draw a crowded house both by •“JT1"* We bw *
by orders frn(n_ London. Daring the put and at tbe sou h end like a bed of «and and I At » meeting of dynamiters MoDermott tive soldiers and corporals from Badajoz polnto ln the^ oonnt^r were resd. reason of the talent that is to take part in - onr prJdent respondine bn7'h«

wrtk Western Unionhia fallen about six dust. Good time therefore could not be m*,Ie .» bl.zing speech snd proposed pteeented themselves to the Sppniah eonsul wlraswsr? woririï^ .vtha wLtlen TTnîun till! by th® merit* °f followed fy the Rev. Dr^ Dewart in a vot^ PTuÜe- ‘"Î, ^ 8 •«RT’M. even if the horse, were capable or poieoning C.pt Plunkett, the ‘resident to-d.y snd asked psrdoo, static, they ware 3£Were WOrklD* “ the We,tern Uo,OD rïf M 1 etirring .K whlch ple^dlvtrè ZZ
sh5tek5to“ eU *tockl< willing to make it, and they were neither. m»gi»trate for Cork. That night the deceived. , Tim ehrht o# ,h. ITnlnn „ Mr. Matthew Haws, treasurer of the Ag»in we took boat, and Thursday mir^

fieTiflnrb ^ Cecil Ward A Co. ia an- The judges were Messrs James Msckie ar.d P'“» for the Liverpool explosions were Paris, Aug. 18—Le Tempe toys a Span- „ two mL rètîSL to w«!w7t Qotta Pero?*„“d„ Babber manu'aoturing w, ltnded for the day at Chicoutimi ™A?
nouhoed | liahihUes understood to be under Stoddart, and although they onoe or twice decided. Next day McDermott left for i»h regiment bas revolted in Oatalonia and JL, d . nflfow “mpiIiy P{ ^8W York» wbo b" been here address of welcome was read by the mayor
«0,000. found themselves in an unpleasant place, L’ndon and met O’Connor under tbe name oonfltots have occurred betweeu insurgents ÆïïïMi,T*' “a™ fo[« week selecting . sit. for the proposed We were taken ‘tovUit th. bkk^iï;

Tno stock market after an exoiting day their deoUiona were at least fair and ap- ot Dalton. The day after hie arrival in and troops at Zeo de Urgel, Georona and j. , repaired and everything rubber works m this city, late for New —Te , Ter- kind of , T5®
- I weak and ragged. Everything wsa peered to give satisfaction. London Sir William Harcourt stated in Figneras. ChSÎoo *1 *d Th. rt,iVino York Jeeterday at 8.80 p.m. were then presented to^Mm and he'ehMk

• The only faiTurewa. that of Cecil, | The first race was for three-minute parliament that he had been offered infer- ---------- tore hm^e^ Srid off Sdaï^They fûtoi Mr. C. A S. McHenry of tha Toronto hands within*. We left there and proceeded
*» I k0’,es. »ndjudfive.t.rte_r., namely, Albert | nation for U0.000 of numeron. plot, for Disease Antsaa Ca.toto. Oa. to.  ̂3n uofurehlr defection. 1“r?“e olab> who7“ »“inr6d by tbe «' t® the large hotel, where over on. hSSdrto

ition of public buildings. I London, Ang. 18—A virulent foot and Wilmington NC Aetr 18 —Two strik- I Plo»?on °* » torpedo at the Bonaventure covered backboard» were in waiting to drive
-------  ------- showed Dalton all the public month disease has appeared at Bristol ing operators who remained here have etven sUtion; 142?trel1’tbree weeks ago, has re- ns to the eonntry about twelve miles from ’
gr. g. G. K. buildings, and he ia the peraonage who among Canadian cattle received bom Liver- I np the fisht and been reinstated K covered sufficiently to allow of hia coming the wattling place, where a lunch had boon 

” 1 1 eesticulated so violently in the company of pool. Jirsey City N J Anv 13 —Thomas baok to 4118 olty- Ho will return to-mor- prepared for ne under the trees by the dt
... ^ 11 ----------------------- I Drum snd^Thorne William», striking line- r0Wl zens of CbioontieaL Such a drive I never
was decided by McDermott and Feathereton Tlie Cholera. men, wore arrested to-dey ohargeef with A lad named Edward Rayner, aged 10, experienced in my life. The roads are one

. - ------------- --- ,tbat » box of mtro glycerine should be London, Aug. 13.-The sapltnry com- cutting telegraph wires ? 8 while playing dn the oars to the* Grand succession of hill* and valleys, and
sirferably occasionally, aud he could not get | brought np to Liverpool by Deasy. Deaay | mjallon has decided to remove the cordon I ^ —V . ________ I Trunk yards yesterday afternoon, slipped, I those horses tackle a hiU much as

. - . ------------- , around Alexandria. Deaths torn cholera I LABOR DEMONSTRATION. and a pasatog car wheel want over hia foot, ». mad bull would a scarlet flag—
l- ... . - - , W“con" in Egypt Sunday 407. --------- etching bis toes. On removal to the ho»- ‘here seems lobe no tire out to them.

capitalists »»d bsing a fit unweildy beast; nobody f'.gned, but before he left McDermott gave —------------------- i M| Tanual at Oikawa yesterday- pilai it was deemed necessary to amputate I We got back to the boat about 7 to the
. .. - . „ n«i* end wae surprised to see him distanced in the hima note to Flanigan signed with Itla Fire la load». Proeeasloa aau Speeches. them. evening. All through the country which

æsïrsy stasaîs-s;sssasic;: fS'-i.s-.rf ***-*,«rf-jfT xz? t-- * ttvLa:s-ztzhered the eonfereice wse held for the pur. »»id to have a record of 2.27 and has brin6e you nitrc-glycerine.” Deaay was ar- [tbl8 mornin^ on wharf at Black- civic holiday here was the trade and labor liquor and looked quite deaerted yreterday. I people were trtmye<j |n holijay attire t#
pose of -devising meena to stem tbe down- therefore no business in a three mirute rested on arriva), and the note led to the A house atored with jute and hemp demonstration under the auspices of Etna 01 yi8J*ora from the city seemed witoege sj^e *ke mcL wt.lnh
ward movement. race. Whether he hsa tbe record or not o.pture of Fianig.n and the conviction ol was destroyed. uumbly, 2865, knight, of labor. Being a wof^ who,to®k had never pLed throigh the“nntrî ton

fttasa.Ttztizxz?: Sraift&ffl'vXLffizz , rr***.-"îs^SrrÆSw-
also demoralized. dttle bit. The winner turned up in the I eio° °f b« note book. Following the arrests London, Ang. 13 —The German govern- Oshawa is possessed of plenty of material oomptein to the authorities about it. battery of (Juebeo aocompanyed ns all the

bay gelding Czar, a very likely-looking °* Deaay and Flanigan earns the capture of ment has notified the Austrian government I end enthusiasm to carry a celebration of Civic holiday passed off very quietly, way.
animal that bears a striking resemblance to Feathereton, O'Heritor, Carmody and that all pig flesh imported into Germany ,tbiV kind tbroo*b encoesafnUy, which Thousands of people spent the day out of Thursday night the boat stopped at

i Bo”lsn Spy, with whom it is intended he Morgan. The night of arrest McDermott from Austria mast be sooompanied by a lt ÿd,lï 8rend e*ylf- All the mechanics town and those who remained had no lack Cacounna, where we were met hr oorriagee
A-eaeaM cholera is reported at Flash- *h»ll exhibit doable at the coming exhibi- dl’J|u!?ed bl|naelf.«* » minister and urged certificate that it is not American most “d laborers of the place formed in pi places to go to for amusement. The I and driven to Fraaerville, and on Friday a

ingt Holland. tion. Little Jack, a t.ioe, compact, small I O Malley to fly with him. The latter knew _______________ I line and wore joined by fellow tradesmen lacrosse match was largely attended, there recaption and banquet was tendered
Edward Dubufe, the French painter f, bô"8, with » good gait, took the tiret heat, 7°uld,. b” the signal for his arrest var.1.1. on Fire. from Toronto, Coburg, Hamilton, Brock- was a good «rowdLof specutore at bothitho whioh Sir J. A. Macdonald and Hon.
-d P > but was never afterwards able to get better and declined. When Feathereton1 was London, Aug. 13—The varnish tad Tijl8’ 0oelPbi Whitby, Bowmanville, Port Newmarket and Woodbme races, snd bun- Caron were guests. The party —

v i. v , than second But the following summary arrested he said he had been I T,n._ m,nnfactôrv of NobI* * „„ I Perry, Peterborough. Kingston, Belleville dreds of people crossed over to the IslabA Qoebec by the intoroolonUl railroad this
Fnends of De Chambord have abandoned tells as much about the race as it merit»:3 duPfd by McDermott. The conspirators riff Cornwall road^ on fire ThT^iL^ 1,nd otbor towoe- D wsa estimated that The weather was dear but a strong wind aiteruoon (Saturday). The Prinoew^ouiao

all hopes of hto recovery. Wo.».,,. p*,„, Monday, Aug. is.-Trot to, ebo learned that McDermott wm a witness liuuv.rvhesvt „ it k iJ^LdbTK î*r# were nrerly 8000 men to the procès- kept ,t quite oooL will give , reception to the prere^etoM*
Asother slight earthquake ht Caamnio. Utree-ndnute horses; lira myidsd. to the secret inquiry when the Cork con- L the ^works' Fotw^boÎm wb,;h was about a mile in length. A A theatrical company has been orgar,tz;d »t tier residence in the citadel to-night
>^8»d.y. KaaftSfafjSr...........................i^U:pim,0rTei,eldr0rtreTn' STÆÏJïïa. T ^ <e.tu«0fthe parade was the number of to travel through Ontario snd thence* to the I am charmed and delightcA with “evary.

At Dnbtln Julian Field sold his furniture Vs£n*BScth.T* O K.-toilY.'.'.";.': 11 ! I *° iBduoe bJ« toretnrn toOork for tha pnr- ,r# V * ' prooeamonlat» who worked at their reepeo- maritime province». It wUl be under the thing and most every peraon. Th. scenery
to-day preparatory to quitting Ireland. A Oeo Campbell’» ch. g. Lambert.................«dis Pl1se ol killing him, but be escaped to ~— ------. . < tivetrades in vehiolee ee they went along. m»negement of Mr. H. W. Smith, sni will on t he Sogueney ie megoifioenL The moon.
abortive attempt was made to boycot tb ^bert Stonz. kg. Bay Billy. ... .. die France. On retnrning to the United States D rc*oe mm* Lefcer. 1 Suoh trades as moulding, shoemaktng, print- start ont on August 80, the first stand being tabs are very high, in some phots orw

mp wm maoo noycot | Time—î.61, 2 HJ, j.61, 2.si. reverel attempts were made to kill him but Paris, Aug. 13—At the unreiltog of ing, cabinet making, turning, polishing Ac. made at Gnelph. The company will play two thou,and feet, ard so pe?pto(ü<mlîî
The second event waa a locàl-named race, they failed, the monument at Courbevoie yesterday were all represented in toll operation,much Col. Sellers, The Hidden Hand, and The one would almost think they had «-rtn rut

which cills lor little or no description, the —----------— ■ Forest, president of the oonncil of the ^eeofpnse and delight ol the hundreds Detectives. Among the company is Mr. R. or built of masonry. In other places they
Paris, Ang. 18 -Beinrna of the elec- | only’noticeable feature in it being a bare- UNITED ST at AS NMWB Seine, declared that the only oonouesUof of epeotatore who lined the route. H. Baird, the well-known comedian ; the are beautiful slopes and coveredwith small

tiens show a net republican gain of 100 t.*Ped attempt on the part of Lady Mack s T—77.. . , , France in the future should be those of Arrived at Annis grove the processionists other members are from New York. fir trees, which are of a lovely green, with
..... ti.» J/J---1.. ... driver and owner, Richard Crewe, to give a The wife of Senator Allison drowned her- nMC. .„d Ubor gave themaelvea np to the pleasures of the ___________________ here and there a bare dead tree streéahlneno* ioeaMe**^ dStricts*1 hitherto^reeotionsry4 beatto Fiemiug’e pony, which failed through self at Dnbuqne, lows, last night. P —1-------------------  d»y. Dancing and gsmei were indulged in | A Reel and Tee ■olrattenltt. it. nsked branches to the air snd^T^dto

7- | Best • bay gelding showing a trifle more From Washington it is stated that yellow A Determined Editor. by the younger folks, while the older gath- | At London Sunday, Capt. Waas, of To- Dioce looking like a cross, At Cape Trinity
speed than w.s expected. Six or seven fever ha. appeared at Cordova and Ozuluos, Strasburo, Ang. 13—Antoine, pub- e"d to he« the speechifying. Speeches sp- . . . . 7. . ...there is a tine statue of the virgin oreotod
horses scored, but only five lasted the race near Jalappa. K ^ ' propriété tothe oocssion were made by A.F. t cK , “f8® “® wlTetl0n 4rœ7 • 0n a rook about one thousand feet from th.

_ . , _ , _ _ . | out, and they were placed as follows : tj. M0,ij.r form.riv , l,ber 8 oewspaper recently suppressed, I Jary ^d Thos. Moor, Toronto; Hon. Divid eervlcl‘- with Cspt. Cooper second in nom- w»ter and one thousand feet from the ton
artoes Friday last ené^rorio7to are'amre^ 8l2e ^*y_Trot ,or ItC8‘ n*n,ed* or r»th8r »»• New York state, was found lead in bed at >h“ writteD GeD8ral Vln Monteuffel that Healey, Rochester; F. W. Glenn. M P., mend. Two tbirds of the members of the of the mountain, also a cross for the benefit
rœ^erfie^lthM”8 H. retold* Udy tuck..................  ,,3, Albany yrete^V “ “ ** b« tk® “PiraMon and etoim. ^1 ,«d J- fa» of th, Toronto carried scarlet flag^and th. street * the marinera who pss. that way. W;

T. i wt’s b»y gelding................................. 4 3 18 All the members ot the let* fir* of Alsace and Lorraine io face of all Gcr- I ®oaI<la,J UD,0°* U«aly spoke for an parade was a somewhat striking exhibition, lht French ladies very charming and
John Fiemlnfs ohretnut pony.................... 2 2 2 2 . . t Baltimore have brenintftotJ^toé m*ny- Nothing is eternal and he hopes koar “,d J} 1”8rl1rt bl^.,pf“h bel°S ®J°- and it may be remarked that the introdne- ™t ‘b.m talk English very well. They

liiil“diet*1 tor yonMon,euire!Km.,uv.t,^th.ÜZ1STJZ?t ,‘lirge ^.kVrenT.ra,^twiho“rot‘bl8to
Time-2.S5, 2.66A, 2.57, 2 56. 1 . . „ cf right over might. i ana tne oioer spesiers were eninusiasiicauy pnrr 0f the policy of this body. It is con. «peak French at all, but I will write you. .A hack ruootog r.ee to half-mile heate M Ï. ’ ,^"“Dn'‘?nrer —------------------ chrered. The dsy ^.ed off without acoi- .idered unwise to adhere to the one form of «8»= if I have time. J. I. C.

w« thTl. Ho” th*. card!" The.t«ter. were J Toatorday. He To Consul,., yaUean. %£ “d wfll not «on be forgotten m worship for sny great length of timo, a.
Harrison’s bay nelding and Geo. Clark’s *î't^Tïi . , London, Ang. 13.-The chief prelate, of Ulb,wa- - thereby the pabffo interest fa the move-
mv mare. The gr er won the first heat and Aî “ârt®D* Mvmm snd Isaac Ed- the Roman catholic cbnrch in Enrane and I _ m^nts of the army is spt*to flag because of , _toe^bav the seconfwd third and the rire ïard’> broth8r,> î^'Uetl about a woman. Am.riTjill • • TÎ. . BKMILTON BAPPMNINOt. familiarity with Its modes of procéda». Thr“)ot»>* *«• talking on York rtreet re-
th2 time “i«! 07 1 06 Md 1 68 Nel,0° itebb8d I^e, wlwtfdytog. America will aeremble at tb. vattoan to ------- . It i* no nouanal thing, says the Advertiser, t*8en 8l8Te" *nd twrive Sunday night

The Hou.lu.ou Done l> tne time peing L.W, l.uo ana I I)». At Hntohtoro», Kan. a sun named Em. November 'next. The pope desires to eon- I ■yetorto*» Dlssypearauce — A Youth’s ! for lhe neff c,ptâin t^nigg in ^goroui I Well, yon may go where you Uke, bat I’m goto,
Bkavsrtox, Ang. 13—A match game of bacisq at new market erson, generally known as Texas BilL «hot ,altM t° tb8 m;*D; °r maintaining friendly “"»• «Me-firndde* healh-oiher heel and toe at the meet unexpected mo- 10 *> the pantry set.

lacrosse was p'oyed hero to-day between the I " ATJBWMABKMt. I aild killed a L.ker named D.nger yreter- rels*?‘°?'*h%P°Wrr i ,.,,..1 I*”* . ,o i * } . I He “7' » m;n who ha. salvation I Where?
Dominions of Toronto and the Checkers of til It Edge lhe Winner of lhe Steeple- I day. . Louis, Ang. 13 — It ia stated that I HAMILTON, Ang, 13—A strange case of oin t be expected to keep quiet. I l^pst Pete Green's, at course.
D mimions of To onto and t e Check o | «hase end Mile Dash *“ At Akron O tone T^nnon be,or8 tb® bolding of the oonferenee of sodden dwppesranoe is engaging the mt- --------------------- - To do the pantry set Is evidently the new term

. ... , .. ir lino the n’lH.i’r ,i?d American srohbiehops st Rome 1 prelimln- I tention of the police. A men named W. T. Tehle* the Shilling. for lunching, snd Pete Oroen’s Is tixmt the oulr
The initial meeting at the Newmarket etoetedn^Ne^Ywk^fab#27  ̂iJdjUt ‘T council will moot likelyb# heldat Bal- Downing wee engaged by John Gar- The Gnelph lottery ewindlen tried hard phuowhene hungry men rang* .Mtoo^nmuJ

The ■eisto.de Kueektd Celd. I IUM ”our,e wae beld yesterday before a ei bt- F ew York “ 1827‘ dled lMt tl™or8- Thenope hen mritedeach religion* rett A Æ. on Jnljr 31, to take charge of t0 get tbe Toronto paper, to pnblUh their "Irht In th. oil». By keeping Jen
Brantford, Ang. 18-A lscro.se mstoh rather meagre crowd of turfmen. The sport At lndian.poli, the First national bank to'thooonferenreaf R^n° ÏOThïrt^SkMto. cS,k “t « John edrwti^snt. The pspers were to 33*^

played herethis afternoon between tbe Malt- consisted of » eeeeplecbase of two miles and opened as usual yesterday, A receiver has -------- ■ — I street. He left there a week ago Saturday assured that the thing was- now legal, that ' * employed to this olty.
land» of Toronto and the Brantford» of * d,,b °* a m'*e- The racing in both events been appointed for the Indiana banking TBB PtBR PIBND AT OBATHAM. to go to work but did not show up at the lbe manager» had been snooesafnl in gdtting
Brantford re«olted in a victory for the home waa 10 keen that the recollection of the company. ■ factory and bas not been seen since. This round the law. The Telegram is the only
team. The Maitland* took the firet game miDV bard rao«e mn on this track, then A gun cotton factory is to be established eeeeva! enlldlugs Burned-Three Bence morning the trunk which Downing left to otte that accepted the advertisement. The

. end Brantford the second, third and fourth k“pwn at Gate» oourse, was rovived. Mr. at Newport, R.I , by the governmsnt. It Ferlshln lhe Flense». his room at the boarding house waa forced Hamilton Times did the same. How the I The little girl Of the house got home on Bandar
* -------- I Ally London s handsome brown gelding, hitherto has been obliged to depend upon Chatham. Ang 13 —I i.t -i-li » open by the police. It conteined several publishers of these journals can escape pro- afternoon unusually early from Sunday schoolridden by Mr. Harry Phillips, the J. foreign makers. ^ Chatham, Ang. 13,-Ltot night a fire .Sfalei of clothing and a number of letters eecntion is hard to see; about the thinf being 1 unusually cany from Sunday eehooL

knowledged gentleman eteeplechase rider of Tho Hotel n van - ..-a,— a.. . broke ont in the stable* of the Gsrnar boose, eddreeeed to him. These hav« been taken * lottery swindle there cannot be the least

I».* —.^••j-aes-aiütïil.S:,is -----------
Ne^York, Md D. D*Drisooli*<ot Lowsll, Sg that'Vr*Smart hw beenh»rd°at wo°rk" bu];d'n<! v#Inedat ^f’000' , |”tured>Bo?,el J®000' a7b'88 '“wroî^eadlook,

waa rowed this afternoon. Driscoll was the In the steeplechase there were five A fatal disease, resembling hog cholera,is of Garnar honse, S40Cu insured to Royal
f.varito and held the lead throughout, win- starters, viz, Gilt Edge, Fleurette, Prevalan‘ '= the vicinity of Womel.dorf, *1°°0. Wilsonsbostâtoghonse, owned by
niog by five lengths. Tune, 21 mlnutis 18 Charley Weir, Oystermsn, and Mickey Ps; bift7 h°?e have died, and sixty are Mrs. Oarfcer, *1500, insured to Royal *800.
seconds. Free ( Williams) The s'art was a splendid I ,,0k' Remedies have been applied without Six house, owned by C.E. Atkinson, loan

one, all going off Ue one horse to the I ,uooe“' l^ktO’no [n'orsnee. The loss«n the post
drop of the flag. Mickey refused the first I At Philadelphia the celebration of tbe block will be *300, fully insured.

Brighton Beach, Ang. IS—First race, I jump. Entering the back stretch Gilt Edge I Swiss nattonsl festival continued yesterday, ^ Proprietor of Gamer
mire, Wyandotto won; time 1 44. Second and Charley V^eir started the running, and An immense throng wssnresent. Many ^ “ H°rW

’ „ ,, v , , . _ , .. for half a mile it waa a grand struggle, hut members were attired in Swiss costumes. wmcn Perlenca *“* “amea.
race, i mile, Knight Templar won; time tbe paoe proved too much for Charley. Gilt The programme waa elaborate,
I. 174 Third race, f mil”, Charley Eppa Edge goiog to the front, was never headed 
won; time 1171 Fourth race, mile, Bri- again, although Fleurette, who had in the 
gand Belle won; time 1 46f Fifth race, meantime passed Weir, tried very bard to
mile. Orange Blossom won; time 1.441. capture him, but Gilt Edge would not sue- , ... ,
Sixth race, seven furlongs, Charley Gorham cumb and came In a winner full of running committed upon General H. » . Boynton,
won; time 1 31. by two lengths, Fleurette second, Charley correspondent Cineinatti Commercial Ga■

---------  Weir third, Oysterman fourth and Mickey zette, this afternoon, by N. W. Fitzgerald,
Owes Sowed v. •«•■Seville al Cricket. | yree distanced. With the exception of a member of a firm of pension agents.
A fine match of cricket was played yee- I Mickey, all the horses cleared the jumps in Fitzgerald struck st the general, who was

terday afternoon by the Owen Sound and grand style. leaning book in a chair. The blow missed,
Orangeville olnb. on the ground, of the 1st- S&& &SSB «SÆ'.to

ter. The gem. proved a draw in favor of which 25 per m'l~ si,tant strook Fitzgerald a bloW between
the viaitora. Some brilliant batting was c.;Mewt'sb, m t-ieurotte.lfio.............*( i. liet-? ti I the eyes. Fitsgerald, minus bis hat snd
performed by both olnb*. The scores were j. Smith's b. g. Charley Weir, 160.. (Joe Warder) 3 eyiglaeecs, ran out of the office. B lyotou,AS follow.: I A;^tdn*'hbg![«”“: ,V^dwB.‘ ÏÏ^todfa^ra.

Innings. {“‘"H- I .Tothe call of the bell for tbe mile dash, n(.wej ou tbe floor. Fitsgeraîd breaking
U V Uta Fenton î o 0llt E^’ Plenr«ttf‘ B<wd»- Ioom, tried to jump on tb. correspoudeut!
?■0K•“8a’,........  i! sg SSi.0 • \ o 0“^?y,termiD/^r’0'1^ Tbey w“e The police Interfered and arrested Fitzger-
V. üî»s*«y W « Weber................. 2 1 •»»* fff to » good start. Boidacea was the gjd who wss keld for assault and battery,
Dr.Meohsll,!!.'. 0 » Walsh................  22 first to show to the front, which she main. 1
J. TeKurd........ 14 6 Orasett ........ o tsined tothe} mile pole, where she vas I Double Duel Over Card*.
f mw.:::: ” Ï 5 p»“d "dcuattanoooa, renu., Aug. u-Th.
J r. Fhep-w..., a « Oirur............... * av Z iBUtUâted MOtotos of four white men have
M. Hymmonr....... 1 2 He watt............. . 4 I tlful Sight, all the horses well up, Harry , . , „ .
John McMillan... o 12 Leslie.................  0 Phillips seeing be bad the race in band, been found in a railroad oaœp ou tbe Cm-U3ZSS « . I pm»J onder th* wire witbupt letting the olnnatl and Srothern railroad near Camber-,

.......... H . ' v.e Jred no dark brown have a taste of the whip, while l»nd Falls. The theory is that tlwy fought
.lheJi, ^r,.g 8 flM*Tfto||b?ful^fnr.lnr the other riders whipped snd spurred their I » double duel over card.,

nh0?é£'sxiï:X-Z » w* */’.

maus dcubl. figuras, Watih scoring 22, io ^h^.^Vhe rtdlng “ric,'gV Hr. Paul, Minn., Aug, 13—Th. man-
tbe second toning» Oattes ran 80, mskmg tleD1,„ riders, wrisht 160 lbs. kntraiio. »i, to go egers of tbe Oansda Paoifio railway are said
ôraôge'vHUwrotto blt^dMfire wtok- ».»lkf,,ia0,,(tomff.) » to be contiderlng sproj.ctof building a
at. down for 8 run. when rime w.s up. ?'8^hVb.ï'otoïMto ït» (Dr tiSll) S b,,eeh tif. * P”? 0,n LU*
Ths match wss dsolarod a draw to thefayor L^o.oonneti'» b m. Uosd.ee», itio,.(Uso. cormein « tiY01* Wisconsin and down to Kansas 
yf the Owen Sound boys. I A. Shield's b. g. Oysterman, 100,. .(Alex, Shields) > | City. |

*'iar and Lady Week Ike Winners ot tbe 
TreU—Au (tnkuewu Wins the Mack 
■see.AN ALARMIXO PALL IN 810CKS AT 

ROW TORI. MED

The Betti net yeter-

t

*

» (

.

:
.

closed 
down
Ward A Co. In the afternoon trading ____
vary feverish, some eharee tolling at the I Stone’s (Woodbridge) Bay Billy’ John I the destruction of public buildings,
lowest, while others were somewhat bettor. I Fleming's b. g. Czar, Ben Gould’s Little I McDermott showed Dalton all the publie

Several times during the day lhe market Jack, Vrgan and Booth’s „ __ _ . ___
bordered on a penle. Some brokers are of Leslie, and U o. Campbell’» obT g. Lambert. I gesticulated so violently in the company of I pool!
opinion that the tost of the raid has been Leslie was known to hive made a fast | Dalton opposite Westminster palter. It I "
seen, while others were confident that the mile end was thought to have a soft thing, 
end wee not yet end that to-morrow would but he bes a leg whioh troubles him 
see priors down lower. I "

James Keene, who ha* been a big bear, to the front in one of the four heats I wae warned not to take any document» to 
ia credited with making five millions tbe | trotted. Bey Billy was driven to a wagon, ' " '
past two weeks. A number of 
owe

J

»

s con

front Sara to tr» last
[SB

IT.
“A”

TBE OLD WORLD In BRIEF.

1ST
us at

Mr.

A

cio)
sale.

BcFubllca* Salas la Fzsusee.

i
LA TROT BPOBTINQ NEWS.

heme uuauoowsfaL

The laAeFemdenl* Beaten.
Paris, Aug. 13.—A lacrosse match wss 

played here to-day between the Independ
ent* of Toronto snd tho Brant* of Parie. 
Toronto took tho two first game* snd Peris 

} the following three.

TBB PABTRT AUT.

Y
tbii place, the Checkers winning to three 
straight gomes to 41 mins.

till three In

SHE DID NOT PORONT TBB COLLEC
TION.

How are you back so soon, said her mother.
The teacher let ns out.
■What did she say, didn’t she give you e lease ! 
No, she took up the collection and then said we 

could go home.

Brlseell Beals 6 steel.

IT Booth of her. Jans as Cameron.
living at 16 Harriett I Reverend James Cameron, tbe much loved 

street, died suddenly this forenoon. pastor ot tbe Presbyterian church of Cbste- I A Political FortesL
John Sheridan, convicted of setting fire worth, died yesterday st the mens*. De-1> tIe the let* discussion on Woman’s 8agree» it 

to two newspapers fastened to tbe beck of ormd wu moderator of the Toronto and I ■ •u«eM that women ifflghi le ttmebo n«S2T. £7*7: ir4” *r* *“■ - %r££. a;*s.sarr 7
.‘x,sKr»“Sïrffir’ssiï a tes ts si’teœ s I ““«ar*-
charge pressed wu that of lerceny. The hi, library sttatoment*. 
second was forgery, to which the prisoner 
pleaded not gailty. The alleged forgery 
consisted to the endorsement of the name of 
James Ferres k Co. on the baok of a cheque
received by tbe prisoner from Dr. Sbsw on I St. Catharines on Sunday. A movement 
July 27, in peyment of an aeconot owing to stop them has been started by a Thorold 
by the doctor to the firm. Tbe other preacher end paper who see the people all 
ehergee wore not pressed this morning going to church in St. Kitts instead of on 
There ere nine charges of embezzlement to | tbe hill and home, 
be heard yet. Harmen was committed for 

the forgery end larceny cases, bail

II

Baele* a* Brighton Boa eh.

leliv-
And then-for ’tls no more than human 

To worship those wbo lead the via— 
We’ll Idolise some ’’grand young woman” 

As now we do tbe “grand old man.”
Will she be radical or tory 

Intent to rouse or still the storm 1 
Will she go In for wu and glory 

Or "peace, retrenchment and

Her sex will struggle to outdo man,
Æ»Çid„ _

Shall supersede “the graad old mas.”

Then mlaeee shall be more than "mister" 
(In “dual" skirls sod azure hose)

Maid, widow, or deeeaeed wife’» inter 
Shall r eed no leap year Io propose.

A ns I her Beetles Petition Kaoektd CoM
St. Thomas, Aug. 13—The West W-lgin 

election ca»e was brought before Judge Osier. 
Mr, McLean, for the petitioner, said that it 
would be difficult to establish a suffioient 
number of cases to unseat tbe respondeat 
and had decided not to pnt in any chargea.

«pondent having consented to
-f the oetition with M.

HuuOav Street Care,
Tbe street oars run between Thorold andBls*rae#fhl Affair at Washlegtou.

Washington, Aug. 13 —An assanlt wssonto,
reform 7*

Coursel for re 
the dismissal of the petition with eoets, bis 
lordship said he would dismiss tbe petition 
with coals, and the respondent retains hi*
seat.

M. personal.trial on 
being refused.*vmiiaby—$75 or more, ftteeplccbme hand! 

iweepetakee of |10 
which 25 per cent 
A. Louden’* hr. g. Gilt Ed

Fred Marsden the Now York playwright

r-—r*-“ - I «a: a ^Shelburne, Aug. 13. - On Saturday b„st on thti.ide of the Atlantic, 
night a fire started to Noble’s bakery and gir Henry Tyler, president of the Grand 
spread rapidly. The buildings consumed Trank railway, is expected here to-night or 
were occopied by F. A. Campbell, grocer; to-morrow.
R. Beeley, shoemaker: E. Needham, jew
eler; Wm. Noble, beker; Cbaa. Addison, 
shoemaker; Wm. McKee, shoemaker; F.
G. Dunbar, conveyancer; total lose 88000.

The tiravoBherst-celtoatier Unk.
Ottawa, Aug. 13— Tho Citizen to-day 

suggests (whether inspired or not to not 
knows) that the dominion subsidy to a 
lie# from Orsrsnburst (the terminus ol 
the Northern) to Csllendor be given to the 
Osaadian Paoifio on the condition that 
they build tbe line end charge pro rate
freight rate*._______________

Wast Bed res»
Nsw You, Aug. 18 —A movement his 

started among American ship ownsrs to 
indnss tbs government to demend redress 
for the unjust seizures of their property by 
custom officials of Cube,

ilTIOI A Doctor’s Suicide.
Kincardine, Ang. 13.—Dr. McGregor, 

wbo practised at Ripley, Ont., and lived 
here, was found this evening fa rear of 
tbe E gin hotel with bis throat out He 
was lying in a pool of blood quite deed. A 
small knife wss open at his side and s 
new revolver was in bis pocket at full 
cock. No ciute is known for the rash set 
•xoept that be has been drinking heavily 
tor some time.

The coming sex will rule tbe new man,
«„■ Who fain must do as best he can,

And, subject to the “grand young women,"
Can ne’er become » “grand old tun."

-Funny Folk».

COOL AND WINDT WRATUmj,.

A if. Paul Forger. I SI. <Lawrmce:'t'oderaU wlndi, nmufiurSurilr
bl. Paul, Minn., Ang. 18.—C. M. Ditt- *"'• M0‘ «"•<*"; ztoer and Ri^ktly warmer B 

man, e prominent real estât* dealer, was ar- ~ '
rested for forging a note for *1000. It is 
supposed he has numoroo* victims.

osAsesriu,».owes sot xd.80'n Aid. Barter os* returned to town from 
hie trip to Thunder Bay.

ELPH
■aavy Fell ere at H. deha.

St. John, N.B., Ang, 18—A. B. Shor-

Th. Fate ef Here* Thtovre. I
Vickzburo, Mias., Avg. 18—Four men end *80,000. The creditors inTcooedls* 

who stole horses from a camp meeting In 1 preferred,
Monroe oouoty, Georgia, were ooptured in 
Misihsippl and hengod by their pursuers.

Bille* While Drunk.
Hahrihton, Aug. IS—Jacob Webber, 

boteher, was killed this svenlug. Webber 
bad been drinking very herd of late and 
wss attempting to get on a beer wagon, 
when the horse attached to tbe wegoe took 
fright at a passing train snd wheeling sud
denly round Webber wu thrown in front 
of tbe wagon and the wheels passed over 
hit head. ______________

French Canadian women work Io tho 
New Hampshire harvest fields at *3 a day.

’83.
; the so
les of all 
• nd Me- 

►, or to 
»..l Arte

The I'anada Peel** le Invade lhe United
16. The Fire.

Miatokd, Ang. 18 —The following 
companies suffer by the fini Hartford,
•2000, City of London, *8000;
*5000; Norwich Union, *1000; Wester», 
*5500; Royal CsnadUo, *1000; Citizen*. 
*1000; Phcealx, *2000. *

Betlrln* from lhe World.
Belleville, Ang. 13.—Georgs Miller has 

been sent to the penitentiary for two year* 
for shooting Benson Sills with intent to 
murder him.
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V

ARTICLE.

WP
$3 PER DOZEN

—FOR ALL WTTUM OF—

CABINET PHOTOS
A*i «• M substantial proof of their superior 
artlstte qualities Is that I bars mods mere sUMnce 
during the peet peer then say other studio la To-

THOMAS B. PERKINS,
Photographer, IN Tonne ttses*

BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE 00.
ESTABLISHED 1847.

ASSETS -"$4,600,000.
_ Canadian Investments ever
’ Canadian management 

Canadian .Bates.
Claims and Bonuses paid 

gs.oev.ooo.
J.B.AA. W.llMITB. Gen. Agents,

Omc*—IS Wellington St.
F. STANCLIFFE, Montreal,

General He nager, Oanade.

London Bnaantee ft Accident Do.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL - - - $1,980,000.

The time to insure is when yon are safe 
sod uninjured. To morrow may be too 
Ute, Read the list of accidents in the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
whloh, through its liberal dealings with its 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity
and success.

Head Office for Canada t

28 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto.
A.|T. MeOOBD, 

Resident Beet
ALEXANDER CBOMAB, 

City Agent

CONFEDERATION LIFE
:o:

President—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, O.B., 
K.C.M.G.

Vice-Presidents—HON. WM. McMASTER 
end WM. ELLIOT, Esq.
The profite for the five years to the 31st 

Deo., 1881, were distributed during 1882, 
and were eminently satisfactory to our 
policyholders#

The eurplue over all liabilities at the 81st 
Dec., 1882, the first year ot the current 
qninqnenium, was as follows:
Surplus under the Company's own 

valuation of the Policy and Annuity
obligation».™..........................................

Surplus under the valuation of Prof.
Cnentman, Superintendent of Incur-

.. • 93,886.87

78,068.07

.......... 102,633.83
If policy holder» are aafe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirement» 
of a fixed standard, it is evident that the 
policyholders of this association are most 
thoroughly protected.

This association holds the highest reserve 
of any Canadian company.
R. S. BAIRD,

City Agent 2

Surplus ’ under ' thé réiiiétlon ri Mr.' '£ 
Homans, on the standard for the 
State of New York........

J. K. MACDONALD, 
Managing Director.

T

LI-QUOR

YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY. " f THE SPOR
Th» Wtrld wilt at e 

tieme referring t» epor 
friand» throughout (As 
prompt and cartful <u
Mon.’*

POPULAR prices. Wilmot of Kings 
Lancashire men, in 
won by a foot.

NEW STYLES.
The Paddv Ryan 

glove eonteaCwiJl no 
owing to Banyan’» iGents’ Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost. gage a hall.

The Toronto met 
team which has just 
will be home Thant 
awaits them.

The Belleville 0 
club three straight . 
tin» of play being % 
min. respectively. 

The Clarence laeri 
Georgetown y este, da 
of that place, bat go 
three straight games 

Since bis wordy qt 
Ogdensburg, Oonrtni 
» private tiial of- thi 
on Owaeco lake in 1 

The Victorias of B 
Mslilende of Toron 
Brampton yesterday 
stars, were downed 

A match «turn# of 
yesterday in Quest 
Langtry» end Harps
for the Lnogtrys 
ns innings to spare.

The Hamilton L 
Maple Leafs of Park 
ton Saturday. Thi 
fi-st garid In three 
game dll not finis 
declared a draw.

no# liM 1
aside between th<

SSsyarii?
Bleak Beseinger, tl 
Graves of Chicago, 

Toronto, net only

f J

V

AT TAYLOR’S9 I i
327 YONGKE STREET,

ïrTea e«n get » Good Canadian Tweed snlt, made to
order, for.....

Scotch Tweed.......
English Tweed....,
Worsted........
Pants, all wool

$18 to $1$.
.... .......$18 to $1$.

... $14to $1$. 

... $l«t*$*$. 
$8,$$ 5* $8.

,#»##»*•#•we#•#••••••• •

I

isssm
to Milton and play 
dependents of that 
by something like 25 

A match has been 
test, six rounds, Ms

aaev
Jack Stewart, the See 
Ont, The match is 
Hill’s, Ap* 16.

It was » cold day f

Independents, Haiti 
en ce, end Yonng M 
returned with vtoto

W. TAYLOR, Manager,
(Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing House) wishes 

to see all bis old friends. f! I,

rul
A.

or Don’t forget the Address,

146 KING ST-, E. COR. JARVIS ST. 148
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

where.
Among the excun 

terday Wiethe Aon 
played a match wi 
of the Orillia - ' 
were in fine conditio

club.

heir northern 
amei, whMh 

They came home fa 
At ifie regatta to

Unions and Metre] 
and Colnmbiaa of

THE NEW LADIES’SHOE PARLOR
■“X !“S

T0R0NTQgSSH€Hg pete. The single-sen 
v bava ai; competitors 

soulier and present 
Chatham sculler, a
ton.NEW PAINT STORE, travellers guide. /

Arranged weriSW for the Ttrgnt» WtlÜ. 

RAILWAYS.
®«*^Yoïk»rBtosos «resta

on Sept 2. They n 
lit, 8t, Pan’, Chlosi 
and Montreal whei 
Shamrocks for the eh 
the team will be snol 
as Chilian, Crow*, 0

Bey of «elate S
The Bay ri Quinta 

arrtfijjemîEff Tor the 
Wednesday, 2»th ins

408 YONtiE STREET.
ont

Union StationDealer In

Paints, Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty.

- Leave. Arriva 

8.8* a*. 11.07 am

8.88 am
6.17 v-w 
6.68 am

SR5 
te--

Bast.
Mootrwü Dsy Bxpttut»»
Lightning Rapt»»».............. «87 am.

“ Night Expram....... 7.17 p-m.
18.Kp.rn. 
MT jam.

£2 ÏÏ
Mixed.... •»»aaia,rtfa»«ry**Ja,,,,aa,,wa,«THE WONDER OF THE DAY. Cobou^ Local.

SdtemS
sssare—ra

EXpr$$$. a tadaaaa a a« »■*••»»* P»R« M»06 P»R

A GREAT MYSTERY.

SayThe Electrical Instructor. First class yaohta, ;

assr-ta
to aeoond, and $16

PRICE 75 Cents Each.
For Sale by all Booksellers and Stationers,

t
.08,

^RetOTlM,0Kara Mhnleo 8.18 11.18 am., 140 
! 4.50, »nd 6.40 p. m.

or %

SSS£,i£
in «emo target shoot 
mono yesterday foren 
strong, Following i 
Brown, $i Oarp. M
Coro. Jefferies, 41 » 
Urqnhart, 86; Pte. 
81#if Sergt. Murray
31 ; Pea w. R.. Ai 
Tweedie, 28 ; Pta 1 
,T. Uiqnnart, 26 ; Ca

C'ralac •( the If 
Th* Toronto yaoht

o’clock Saturday sfh 
ville about # o’clock i 
Sondty nArltoH i 
beach stfW o'clock I 
fleet consista of the 1 
Alarm, Guinevere, \ 
Oipsv, Idler, Jamhl 
and Kestrel, 
a prettier eight than 
•ne behind the other 
can rag. The yaobtsi to-daT'

tit*NORTHERN AND NOR 
dona—City Bell, Union iThe Toronto News Co'y, êu

„ ' h 1
... .. Atop.m. Waa

1L68 am. 1.4* p.m 
7.48 asaJ 8,88-, p.m

SOLE AGENTS.
Aooommodatlon.................... ..
Méileeee . e . e eeaa

NATURALISTS’ MANUAL, Mrtsxrsssr
CREDIT VALLET. 

Station—Union depot.
LRATS

containing descriptions ot

NESTS AND EGOS OF
150 North American Birds,

also directe» for collecting and preferring 
birds, eggs, neats and Insects, only 76c.,

(the tnae supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 810 Yonge St.,
Dealer In boolte, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 

eyas, ie.
Send tor price list of bird, and egga Birds and 

animal Mulled to order.

and Northwest..........
Orangeville Exprès» .........
Pacino Exraaaa To Weet,
South, Northwest, Weet and 
Southwest, ,,...........i ...,71.6c p.m

u.».

VProm Orangeville, Dora sad
niyue.................................... 8.89am
And Rxpcaee from Orangeville. 16.80 am

From at. Louis, Toledo, Obleige

>........ 7.10 a m
7.88 pm

ARRIVE

10.18 am

C.pt.
FraaaOmvevUM,
Vergu«

fSIriTriSnoo.

8.40 p.m 
6.88 p.«re

• » »"• ••••••• •0ENERAL TICKET AGENCY
-OR

Union Station
Leave

l N. w Turk Malla.,.,,. 8.86 pum.
N.T. (Central)* Erie Expredi 8.68 a*.
London Local i DetrottExpreoe 
Suep. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit It Chicago Express...
New York * Chicago Express.
Mixed fr-in Hamilton.......... [
«iimmtuii Sunday Train. .... | 1.00p.m. 1 4.tt p.m 

TORONTO, OBEY, AMD BRUCE. • 
Union Station, foot of Toth or Slmooe tiroete.

ArrivaTickets issued in connection with 
the Palace Steamer 4.06 p.* 

11*8 am 
11.16 p.m

The yaoht Katie G 
Commodore Phelps t 
Toronto harbor Band 
sistiog ot Mr. Pb 
G. M.jokey, 0. D. 1 
Hurt called on The 
noon. They left Osa 
skirted round the lei 
ton. They 
yachting fleet on Set 
•elates. At St. <

7.16 am.
0.10 p m. 10.18 am 

1180 p.m. 10.10 p.m 
11.60 p.m. 7.48 am

0.10am
to Rochester, New York and aU 
points in the East; also i « Mer
chant’s Line to Cle’ e and, Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

ArrivaLeave

Owen Sound, Harrleten, and
Tarawa ter, Mall ..............

Owen Sound, Harrleten and 
Teeswater Exprem.............. 4.88 p.m. 188p.m

11.48 am7.80 a m

For fall particulars apply to

S9RMIDLAND. 
SUtton, Union Depot.SAM. OSBURNE&CO. Arrive.Leave

40 YONGE STREET. 6.16 pirn 
10.80 am

8.00 p.m

.......... 7.00am.
................. ............ d-eon*.
, ... » »•• 0*0 » «■* * —

Through Mall Terentee verses 4
About 2000 people 

ronto latroeee ground! 
to wttnm the matohj 
and the Onondaga I 
won in three straight 
ing nearly all a onaJ 
first game the India! 
different and allowe] 
play as they pleased 
games they showed d 
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it required all then 
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ST A ess
EGLINOTOM 8TAOR,

Leevee Bay Horae hoteL Tonga eteeet, 1L10 ajn
, ,80p.m., 6 p.m. and 8.» am.

Lesree B»y Horn boUl, Yonge etreel, IM m. 
Arrives 10.80 s.m, <
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street eut

M0p.m

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE 8TRIEET.
TtLvpWQlrP. COMMUNTC STION.

OOOISTILLB STTAOB.
Lear* Bay Herne hotel, Tenge rire*, p.m.

Arrives 11 am.

[ W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

HIGHLAND GREEK STAGE.
Arrives'llamf**** ^ dr*east, Alt p.m. 

TKINO«TON ROAD TRAMWAY.
Summer Servie».

doing Keet—Leevee Don Bridge 8.40,0.00,
1116 am.; 2.00, 100, 4M, 6.16, S.td, 7.«A p.m.; 
Saturdays only, 6A0 pm Going Weet—Leaves 
Norway 6, Kfl> am.; WoodWne 6.10, IM, 0.20

10.CO

beat appointed Undertefctng EetehlUhment 
___________ In the CHy,___________________

T
tbk remis oa a svMwmm iway.

How the Peer Aster Strata ea the Seen-
tain total P lassa, aad enea Metaraa
on Hti Tranks or Upper».

Prom the New York Journal.
Thii is the eeeaon for theatrics! “stupe. ’ 

What is a theatrical snap t A theatrical 
snap is an incursion by a band of fakir* on 
an unoflendlog public. What la a fakir? 
A fakir ie a man that can’t act, hot ti 
bound to make a living by acting. He 
comes with the lilsoe, end may be seen 
wandering around Union Square waiting 
for a regular engagement that never comes» 
He ti on the verge of .tervetion, when 
along comes a brother “fakir.

“WhaUe new 7” leys one,
“Going to take out • strap to the summer 

hotels.’’
“Take meT
“Yee.”
That ti the contract. The tacit arrange

ment at the bottom of it all to—no profit, 
no salary. But it means board and lodging 
for a few weeks The manager usually bee 
s backer who has chipped In one or two 
huodred dollars--mushy an enthusiastic 
outsider who seeks a fortune in it. The fa
kirs know better, bnt it ti none of their 
business to tell the backer more than be 
ought to know. Small advances are mads, 
the company get their best clothe* out of 
pawn and make a start. The question of 
thi route to be taken ti an important one. 
They must be careful to avoid any locality 
that baa been overworked, beosnso fore
warned ti forewmed. They mnet strike 
some place that has not been worked be
fore. One feature of this sort of specula
tion ti that it ti non-expensive. A few 
handbills sent on ahead and stock up beside 
the office desk in the summer hotel ti all 
that is necessary. The great danger lies in 
the landlord. If he has been without sum
mer entertainments in the hotel dining room 
he may be agreeable end ready to welcome 
any troup that cornea along. Then they 
can have hti best vacant rooms at theatrical 
rates. In some cases, in remote district», 
landlords hare been known to pay for the 
privilege of having a theatrical entertain
ment in the house. Bat, and here is the 
danger, if be bas been visited before, if he 
knows what sort of thing» these summer 
“snaps” are, he invites the company to 
move on—be has no room for them end ab
solutely refute» the use ot hti dining-room 
or any other part of bit hones.

Nothing ti more instructive than the ar
rival of those little parties at some swell 
resort. The oompeny naturally endeavor 
to -impress their entire respectability end 
ind ffjrence to expense upon their guests. 
Toe tattered suit of the leading man has 
been furbished end brushed until it shines. 
The faded tarlelan of the leading tidy has 
bean pressed out to conceal it* wrinkles 
and rusty and crnmply look. But st any 
rate the ladies of the c raipany c m keep to 
the rooms the landlord has been kind en
ough to provide them. It i» part of the 
duty of the male members of the 
company, however, to strut the piazza 
and tolls shop and so work up 
cariosity. The juvenile man, while 
adopting a shuffle that will conceal 
the well worn soles of hie flittenfd shoes, 
talks loudly of the time when he supported 
“Nod” Booth, “Larry” Birrett and “Jack” 
McCullough. The debilitated “old man” 
may be heard frequently referring to his 
freaks with “Ned” Forest and the unsophis
ticated guest* are confirmed in the idea that 
they have *ome very dhtiegurabed actor* 
ameug tb:m.

Somehow or other, whilever may be the 
c .unction on this subject, they never by 
any chance go to the “show” in «officient 
numbers to make it profitable to the man
agement. They generally sit outside on 
the balcony a* n ar the wind .w as possible 
and catch faint echoes of the cnteitainmont 
within.

The sad-eyed troupe leave more rusty 
ami more threadbare than ever. A little 
mire of the backer’s money ti gone, but at 
any rate they have three square mealr, and 
another day is passed. Hope liogereth 
within them. The next “stand'' may “pan 
out” better than the last,

B.imewhere or other the inevitoble”bteak” 
occur*. There i* no more money in the treas
ury. The backer has fled. The comproy 
then come home on what ti technically 
known ae their “tracks”—“dropping a lit
tle baggege here and there, me boy," aa 
they s.iy. Whin the tranks give out, they 
return to Union square on thi it “upper*”— 
that i», they walk.

This ha* oeen a pror reason at the water
ing p-aces. The "snap*" have done badly. 
Great cruel tv on the part of the landlords is 
reported, In the White Mountains one 
company of ladies and gentlemen were re
fused admission to a hotel and were com
pelled to sleep iu flic barn. That was the last 
Straw, so to apeak, and th y came home in 
palace cate at the railroad company’s ex
pense. The square ti gradually filling with 
r.turned fakin, the relic* of burst sommer 
snsps. They are all on the lookout now for 
the “bam storming’’ of the fall and winter 
osmpaign,

« ol veir for tomatoes, or yet for lu- which many edncktioniK's think has been
outgrown by the rapid 8tride$ the country 
has taken,

Pomibly the day has gone by unimprov
ed when one great university for Canada 
with it* affiliated colleges in the several 
provinces could have been attained.

Possibly, too, the day hee paened when 
denominational collages would be willingly 
surrendered by the several denominetione 
who hive with each pretiewoithy self-sa- 
ci iflee devoted their means to the higher 
education of the people But in one aenee 
it would be s step in the right direction if 
the several denomination» would each con
solidate so far as to have but one college In 
each of the great sections of the Dominion.

Ihe Best Hr Yet. linn c m, in Canada. We have not had
enough of the Son’* heat for these crops. 
In the American corn belts, however, there 
has been heat enough, and these end other 
or .pi will be large. On the other hand, the 
comparatively cool summer hss favored 
citile in the pastures very much, and this 
year’s extraordinary growth of graei must 
result in a heavy production of b«ef, butter 
and cheese. On both side* ol the border 
the yield of oeta ie a heavy one per acre, 
besides which the acreage of this crop in the 
States this year far exceed» anything ever 
known there befoie. This, along with the 
year’s immense yield ef strew, as well es 
grain, insures abundance of csttle feed 
during the coming winter.

For One Dollar
WE WILL SEN»

K
at ram wasr islakd

To the Mditor of The World.
Sir; The letter in your paper from e 

cottager, complaining ot the manner in 
which some of the neighbors observe Sun
day evening, ie evidently written by n 
dyspeptic person. A,bonfire on a Sunday 
night with a little singing ti not such a 
terrible affair. What do you think)

Ttie boiifi.e and singing took place serose 
the Isgooo—half a mile from a cottage.

AN ISLAND GIRL.

WORLD The department of the interior at Wash
ington, taking op the matter of desert land 
entries in California, hie given construction 
to that part of the statute which declares 
that desert Unde are lends “which will not 
without irrigation produce some agricultural 
crop.” In a decision rendered lately the 
acting secretary bolds that the lends need 
not be eo eteiile that without irrigation they 
will not “ produce st ell,” that if one year 
with another for a cries of years the land 
will not without irrigation make a fair re
turn to the careful, ordinarily skilful and 
indnatrione husbandman for the seed and 
toil expended in endeavoring to produce a 
crop, then it is deeeit within the meaning 
of the act. The term “some crop,” he main, 
tain*, means inch an agricultural produc
tion of some kind aa would be a fair reward 
tor the expense of predneing it : also, 
that the lands are deiert if the cultivation 
of them cannot be mede successful and 
reasonably remunerative without irrigation. 
It this decision stand», then “desert” land 
entries on » very large scale will eoon fol
low over ell the region lying between wes
tern Ksnsae and the Rooky Mountains. 
We may further look for it that the same 
question will st an eaily day have to be de
cided by our Canadian authorities, on some 
clear and intelligible principle, each ae it 
will do to adopt end adhere to. The mat
ter is really a most important one, involv
ing the future of vast regions of country.

To nu y Address tor the 
Balance ot the Year

For One Dollar. 
Over S Months for tl

«encrai T
A London (Eng.) paper thus commenta on 

the death of the little man :
The recent death of General Tom Thumb 

fine revived the recollection of one of the 
first and the greatest of the triomphe ot 
Bemum ae a showman. The “ Prince of 
Hnmbogr," ae the acute Yankee who has 
traded with so mnoh profit, not only on the 
credulity but on the love of being hum
bugged of the world, has styled himself, tell* 
ua in hti amusing “ Struggles, Triumphs 
and Recollection»,'’ the atory of this re
markable dwarf end bti connexion with him. 
He says that while at hti home at Bridge
port, Conn., on the lookout for wonders, 
he heard of a very small obild, 
and soon hunted np the curiosity. There 
wee» blight-faced, intelligent, perfectly, 
formed little fellow, 16 pounds weight, 
and under two feet high. His Dime wee 
Charles 8. Stratton. He engaged the 
prodigy for four weeks at three dollars a 
week, with all traveling expenses for him
self and hti mother, brought him to New 
York, where he spent great care end pain* 
in training the little creature, who was an 
apt pupil, with mnoh native talent and a 
keen sense of the ridiculous. Before 
twelve months the yoong general’» 
salary had been raised to twenty 
five dollars * week, and a year 
afterwards he agreed on • Euro
pean tour at fifty dollars and all ex
penses. In England be at once leaped into 
favor; be was a frequent visitor at Buck
ingham palace, and basked in the sunahine 
of royal favor. Many amusing stories are 
told of the wit and readiness at repartee of 
the little man that thus found himself eo 
suddenly great; one of these was that 
Queen Victoria, on an occasion when a large 
party were assembled at the palace, invited 
the general to sing, and asked him whet 
song he Uked beat, to which the little 
American, standing in the court of the

replied 
told and 

to the demaud 
But
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THE WORLD,
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Mr. James McLaren,president of the bank 
of Ottawa,and Mr. George Burn, cashier of 
the same institution, have returned from 
Winnipeg, after having completed a thor
ough examination into the business of the 
bank in the Northwest, Both gentlemen 
express themselves very strongly ae to the 
prosperity in the near future not only of 
Winnipeg bnt of the Northwest generally. 
This tallies with the impressions brought 
back by some Toronto men recently re. 
tamed from Winnipeg,who sey that things 
ont there are working down to a sounder 
basis, and that a safe and steady improve
ment in the situation has set in. It ti quite 
in the natural order of things, after aU, 
that the era of wild speculation should be 
■acceded by one of legitimate and it may 
be highly successful business effort.

Doctors from India, who have been sent 
to Egypt to combat the cholera, say that 
the disease now raging in the latter coun
try ti a comparatively mild form of the 
dreaded pestilence, and not of the true 
Asiatic type. And it ti raid that the usual 
rise of the Nile, now iafnll progress,must 
have an important effect in diminishing the 
exhalation of miaamatio matter from the 
soil, which ti another favorable considera
tion. A week or two more will probably 
tell whether the scourge is likely to reach 
Europe and America,

THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING. AUGUST 18, 1888.

A NEW INQUEST WANTED.

“Crowner's quest lew” ti en old institu
tion with us; and, in spite of all its defects 
in both theory and practice, it is still some
thing that we certainly would not readily 
abandon. Within recent time we have es
tablished the fire inquest, the necessity for 
whieh to now conceded by everybody ; and 
we have also government inquests on occa
sions of shipwrecks and steam boiler ex
plorions. One other inquest we require to 
have established with the least possible 
delay—a regular government system of in- 
vestigatiou into railway accidents, their 
causes and circumstances, 
are, we get no official inquiry on behalf of 
the public into railway accidents, unless 
somebody baa beeu killed. Claims for 
bodily injury or damage to property by 
railway accidents are generally met by the 
companies with a promptitude and liber
ality that would be amazing to behold did 
we not know that they will pay almoatany 
reasonable demand rather than anbmit to 
an inquiry by authority of government. It 
that happens that, except the grim reality 
of death be among the results, we have no 
public inquiry into even the most serions 
railway accidents.

This ti an important defect in the law, 
and another session of parliament should not 
be allowed to pass without its being reme
died. Our assembled wisdom, Including ae 
it does quite a number of gentlemen learned 
in the law, should know how this can beat 
be done. Of late railway collisions have 
been alarmingly frequent, both in Canada 
and the United States. And it ti plain 
that, as the number of trains on the main 
lines increases, the probability of accidents 
must increase too. The evil ti sore to 
grow unless efficient means of checking it 
cm be found. These means will 
have to be found in adequate rail
way laws well and thoroughly ad
ministered. Even the powerful motive 
of self-interest ti not strong enough, if left 
to itself, to cause the companies to take 
proper precautions. It would be easy to 
show, by at many figures as a very small 
slate would give room for, that one collision, 
such as some of recent date, coats a railway 
company more than would suffice to pay for 
a term of year» the wages of enough addi
tional station men and train men to prevent 
such disaster nearly altogether. And yet 
the penny wise and pound foolish policy it 
continued of working railway bands from 
fourteen to eighteen hours a day, and of 
putting mere boys into impartant and re
sponsible places, where only reliable and 
thoroughly trained men ought to be. 
Nos, nothing would be so effective in 
compelling the railway companies to reform 
altogether the evil referred to, as the cer
tainty that every collision or other disaster, 
if at all of a serious nature, would be 
promptly followed by an inqneet, just as ti 
done now when fire or loss of life happens. 
To avoid that the com panic» will do much. 
By all means let ua have the railway acci. 
dent inquest ; for surely every one must 
see that it has become a necessity of the 
time.

British sovereign, promptly 
“Yankee Doodle”—the hit * 
added immensely 
for admission to his “hvee.” 
the effect was not is great as was produced 
by his repartee to the Duke of Wellington, 
who called to see him at bis levee while he 
was impersonating (ss he commonly did) the 
great Napoleon. In this character he was 
matching np and down the platform, bis 
bands in the historical attitude bthiod his 
back, and apparently wrapt in deep mo :i- 
tation. The iron duke asked the subject 
of bti thought, to which the general replied, 
‘I was thinking of the loss of the battle of 
Waterloo.” It was a genuine flash o’ wit 
that electrified the country, and, as 
Mr. Barnnm say», added thousands ol 
pounds to the profite of the show. The 
general was married to another dwarf, Mi«s 
Lavinia Warren, with whom, a* with Turn 
Thumb himself, the British public, from 
their frequent visits to this country, were 
familiar. They, except when on occasional 
professional tours, have lived for many years 
in luxurious retirement in the general’s hand- 
io Be estate in Connecticut, where, we ba- 
1 eve, he waa esteemed as a kind-hearted 
man and a good citizen. He died of apop
lexy, hit age is uncertain. He has beeu a 
public character for forty-two years, bnt 
bow eld he was when Mr, Baruurn discov
ered him ti not known. His age was then 
stated 15, but ft ti probable that be w»« 
not more than 8 or 10, so that it is likely 
he was about 50. This ti young, as dwarfs 
•re said to te generally long-lived, while 
giants are supposed usually to die early.

As things

With the exception of » «unburst or two 
of a few hot days the summer ha* been a 
cool one in Europe aa well ae in this lati
tudes and longitudes. On July 15 a tre- 
mendnotra cold ware came down upon Cen
tral Europe, giving a wintry aspect to 
Alpine and sub-Alpine districts. Oar own 
cool tarn of yuterdsy shows that the ac
cumulation of snow and ioe somewhere to 
the north of tu, whence come onr arctic 
waves, ti not yet exhausted.

Js Peeking for Joseph.
He was looking around the Grand Cen

tral depot the other day, begging money to 
carry him to a town in Massachusetts.

“What do yon want to go there for ?" 
asked one,

“To tee the owner of a great factory," 
was the reply.

“What do you want of him 1"
“Well, I saw in the papers that he had 

been running a factory at a loss for the last 
six months, bnt kept going on account of 
sympathy for hit employee.”

“Well, I’ve gat a brother somewhere in 
that state, and I reckon that’s the mao, 
that’s exactly like him. The old woman 
out in Wisconsin was buried at the expense 
of the town, the old man is in the poor, 
house, and the other (even of ns have lived 
on root beer and injun meal for the last 
year, bnt it would he just like Joseph to 
lose $40,000 a year to keep his employes fat 
and well dressed, l’ye got abet of a brin
dled calf against a corn aheller that its 
Joseph, and I’m bound to get there if I 
bave to fly,”

Many absurd questions are pat to public 
men by newspaper interviewers. The Win
nipeg Ban tsked Rev, H. W. Beecher if he 
thought Canada would eoon strike for in
dependence, a question which the Brooklyn 
divine ti as about as able to answer as a 
Manitoba papoose.

A fashion authority says that the style 
of dressing the hair will shortly change. As 
•ooo as the weather becomes cooler the gills 
will stop using bsndoline, and gum down 
their looks with ordinary floor paste.

Grange Trust (Limited) Notice.
A meeting of the shareholders of the Orange 

Trust (limited), s cuni|Mny Incorporated under the 
laws of the Province it Ontario, will be held on the 
12th day of September, A. D. 1888, at one o'clock 
afternoon, In the Temperance 11*11, in the oily of 
Toronto, to take Into consideration an act pieerd 
at the last session of tbo Legislature of the Domin
ion of C-ntds, entitled "An ot to Incorporate the 
Grange Trust (limited),” and for the purpose of rati
fying and adopting all the provisions of the said 
Act, It the m-'ttlng should so decide by 
two-thlrils in value ot Its shareholders. This notice 
Ie given by dl-cilon ef the directors of the company 
pursuant to section 8 of the said Dominion Act.

Signed, B. J, DOYLE,

Daft d at Owen Sound, August 2, 1888.

The inventor of the proposed system of 
standard railroad time, which, it is thought, 
will be adopted by the American railroad 
managers in October next, ti Mr. William 
F. Allan, editor of the Official Railway 
Guida. At the request of the editors, Mr. 
Allen has written a popular exposition of 
his plan for the department of Open Letters 
in the Centnry’a September issue.

a vote of

The «oederham Offer.
From the Ottawa Citizen.

Mr. William Gooderbam of Toronto, has 
recently made a handsome offer to the 
methodiet body. He offers them a site in 
Toronto, equal in value to $50,000, for the 
purpose of building thereon a Central col
lege, on condition that the méthodiste give 
np their colleges in Belleville and Cobourg 
and make the new one in Toronto their 
sole institution of the kind in Ontario. 
Probably the offer will bring on a dis
cussion of the whole question of collegiate 
education and its connection with uni
versity education—eo far at least
as the mithodist body ie concerned. Of 
coarse the ideal system would be one in 
which denominstionalism was not recog
nized, and in which the people, without re
spect to denominational, join together to
gether to provide collegiate mud university 
éducation on the broad basis of common 
citizenship. Looking abroad over Cansd* 
one sees a number of college» possessed of 
the degree-conferring power, limited in 
the’r advantages, restricted in the scope 
of their educational facilities and past
ing their time in a small rivalry 
with each other hy no means
conducive to the aim they pro-
fesi—namely a liberal education- The/e 
colleges have done a noble work for Canada 

all its provinces daring its early life and 
should be respected for what they have 
done, Bnt that respect does not make it 

to believe that this cannot possibly be a I necessary to continue to uphold a system

i WELDON’S NEW HOTEL,Cbnrebysrds as Meereallen tl rounds.
From the London Time».

The Paddington vestry at its last meet
ing agreed, on the motion of Mr. Church
warden Young, to convert the disused 
churchyard of 8t. Mary, Paddington Green, 
which is upward of three acres in extent 
and well timbered, into a pleasant place 
for sober recreative purposes. Flower bed» 
are to be formed, railings neat in appear
ance substituted for unsightly walls, tailing 
and neglected headstones laid flat, and 
where necessary defective vaults and graves 
amended. The improvement, which ti 
much needed, will cost about £1400.

rondeau point.
Commodious <ll Eleqantly Fur

nished, To be opened 
about August 20,

Ammunition ot all kinds on band; boats 
for hire for duck shooters and others. 

Address WELDON BROS.,
Morpeth P. 0./i

4-C;
fpvWe seldom get thus far on in the summer 

season without hearing that the apple and 
peach crops are almost total failures, that 
the curculio has done the business tor plums, 
and that fruit generally will be scarce and 
dear to an alarming degree. The cry of 
“wolf” is frequently raised without reason ; 
but it is possible that this time it it really 
a true warning, The Canadian fruit and 
vegetable packers’ association, in solemn 
conclave assembled at Hamilton last week, 
have voted tfiat this is a shocking ba i year 
for fruit and that people must expect to pay 
high prices accordingly. Looking at what the 
summer has been,so far,we nrequite prepared

Smiles far Breakfast
What ti that yon are wearing ? asked 

Farmer John of his fair city boarder. “Oh 
that it my red Jersey.” “AU right,” was 
the reply, “but don’t go near my brown 
Jersey over in that field, unless you are 
good at climbing trees."

Au Ohio dog came home the other day 
with every tooih in hti head broken off at 
the gums. Shortly after he died, and, on 
bring opened,» small boarding house dough
nut was found In bis stomach. Except for 
two or three dents the dongbnnt wss un- 
iujured.

A young lady of extremely æsthetic 
tastes discovers that water lijlles “ smell 
tor much like apple pie.” Possibly the 

long tor her mi's grab

i

NOTICE
ti jrarata g’vcn that the Council of the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto will, In pursuance ot the pro* 
vision» of the consolidated Municipal Act, 1888, pas» 
a By-law for the construction of a Cedar Block pave
ment and Weed Curbing on Oxford etrret, from 
Bellevue avenue te Lippincott etreet, and for tseet- 
•Ing and lev) Ing the cost thereof on the real 
erty ben-llttod thereby, unleee the majority 
owners of such resl property, representing at least 
one-belt In vain» thereof, petition the Council of 
the said Corporation of the City of Toronto againet 
such «Moeem nt within one month sfter the last 
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ROBERT RODDY, City Clerk.
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A. MACDONALD,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

355 YONGE STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and lteet-Looking 
Suits in the City at Loutst Rates.
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LILT WBITE. PERFECTION 
and 41EENS OWN

rrnbaM 1 »afe.
A New Hampshire farmer who heard of 

a New Yorker stopping •* one of the moan, 
tain hotels drove thirteen miles one day 
last week to ask him if be thought the pros, 
peetive shortage of crops would bring about 
another financial panic. He waited around 
the hotel for several hours, and finally as
certained that the man he wanted to ses was 
absent, and would be gone all day.

“Where has ho gone V
“Over to Silver creek.
“What far !"
“To fish!" .
“done atiehin’, and calkerlabn* to be 

gone all day !”
“Yes.”
“Took a bottle of brandy and a loach 

and a silver-plated fish pole, and 
kinder oncoosamed did he .

Over $250,000 HARRY WEBBMmAOAVl ■* BAOKAI HH.
*----- »

Older si once end > will not rears* luring /(mr 
ehlrte made by White, 66 King street weri; 6 lor 
*7 60, «for*», 6 for *10, 6 fer (11 60. Tbs best 
rains, the beet workmanship, and the beet It le be 
had sale at WHITKU

—All persons engaged in the manufacture 
or use of tobacco, when nerves are affected 
thereby,will find a cure in Ur. B.C. Wests 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Breaking the news gently—Sending it by 
a tame dodo,

Bov. W. E. Gifford, Bothwell. was cored 
of dyspepsia and liver oompUint by three 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, previously 
his life was almost burdensome with suffer- 
ing.

The small boy knows all about whacks- 
work.

Burdock Bleed Bitters cure dyspepsia, 
liver compUint, biliousness, constipation, 
headache, loss of appetite and debility by 
the unequalled purifying rrgaUting tonic 
effect of the medicine.

dCAPITAL INVESTED ftSOAPS482 ronge et., Toronto,AWD

28 PHYSICIANS AND SONGEONS
employed at the

International Throat and Lung
INSTITUTE.

CATERER ISTAND UN RIVALLED F JR5 immPurity, Healthfolnem and Superior
WASHING QUALITIES-

%

Ornamental ConMener IIS FhUHpe Square, Montreal, P. Q., 1
and 17* Church Street, Toronto.\

or diecoloratlon of the fineet fabric*. Meoufsetored 1Headquarters of one el the meet scientific bodies 
of Physiciens sod Surgeons, which the continent of 
Anurias can product, nearly all of whom are mem
bers of the Royal Coileg- of London, England, and 
engaged by M. Sonrlelle, ex-Alde Surgeon of the 
Pleach Army, for hie Inelltatiooa where the Spir
ometer and the latest modern Inventions of Europe, 
ere sciontlAcslly need for the treatment of dieouee 
of the air passage», vis.: Consumption, Catarrh, 
Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma,

It Is a well-known fact that M. Sonvielle’a Inven
tion for the treatment of Lung Diseases is «know- 
lodged In all the leading hospitals of Europe, sad 
hehai but two objecte In view:—One to work for 
ssleeee, and the other to piece bis Institutions In 
the front mek of the Media .1 World.

Phyeldeoa end Sufferer, are Invited to examine 
hie invention end mode of treatment at hie Insti
tutes, where Preach and English gorgeons ere In

only by
RODGER, MACLAY Si CO.,Special attention given to sap- 

plying Weddings, Evening Par* 
ties, dee. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ac, 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cake» and Table De

corations
•sa snciALTim

i ■41
'•1^BnperiorJToUet^Boape^Pnllli^g Soaps,

OFFICE—70 Front street «rot WORKS—Dedfee 
street, Toronto.

Weshln*.went off

and Son“Tes.”
“Well, then, I gueee I’ll log beck bum 

and finish them ’Inters,” continued the old 
men with » sigh of relief. “It kinder 
to me that if this keotiy was in danger of 
n kerflnmnz them cbnpe from New York 
wouldn’t coins hers to fool thoir tints away 
sackin’ in mornin’ fogs end sorepin' the 
creek* for fish-bone».”

OITAAIO PULMOIAEI INSTITUTE *mClears out rate, mice, roaches, flies, onto, 
bed-bags, skunks, chipmonke, gophers. 15c. 
Druggists.

; i

NEWEST DESIGNS.Thousands of patients treated by letter and in
struments expressed to toy address.

Witts to Dr. M. BOUVIÉLLB, k Co., 13 PbHIps 
square, Montreal, or 173 Church street, Toronto.

Nights of labor—the hours in which type 
le set lore morning peper.

Annie Heath of Portland atatee that her 
face was disfigured by eraptfone, but ahe 
regained her former pure complexion by 
using Burdock Blood Bitters.

Always making advances—The ocean 
waves.

Health giving herbs, barks, roots and 
berrira are in Burdock Blood Bitters which 
regulate all the secretions, purify the blood 
•nd strengthen the entire system.
. Tbtre to always s “full” delegation after 
the convention.

Lottie Howard of Buffalo, N. Y., was 
eurrd of rick headache, biliousness and gen
eral debility by the use of Burdock Bleed 
Bitters, which she prisse highly.

A loan band—The pawnbroker's aastot-

lt is only the female mosquito that bites. 
While the female to off hunting blood, the 
male to holding a political convention in 
tbe woods aad sotting up the primaries for 
next year’s campaign.___________________

No. 12» Church street, opposite tbe MetropoHtea 
Church, Toronto, Ont. M- HILTON WILLIAMS 
M.D., MC. P.8.0,, Proprietor.

Permanently established far tbe euro of all the 
various diseases of the Heed, Throat and Chest. 
Catarrh, Thioat Pisceses, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption. Catarrhal Opibalmla (Sore Eyas) and 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also Disease* of the Heart.

All diseases of tbe respiratory organs lusted by 
tbe moot improved Medicated Inhalations .combined, 
when required, with proper constitutional remedies 
for the Mod, Ac.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
Bronchitis is an inflammation of the

brsiie of tbe bronchial tubes, and is one of tbe 
most common of the pulmonary efteetiooa. Chronic 
bronchitis mere often cccnn liter In Ills. When a 
cold settles on the longs, tbe disease either ends hi 
bronchitis or pneumonia. II It ends In bronchi tie. 
It usually passes ogee a sold in tbe cheat, and still

6 patient does not feel entirely welL He fasts 
tired and languid, end le Incapable of taking hie 
usual amount of exercise, end experiences a short
ness of breath, with more or lea warmth In the 
palme of bis hiuidi. Seen after this e 
peon, accompanied by en expectoration 
mucus, followed by e hectic flush, low of 
strength end night sweats continue, when the pa
tient assumes all the appear slice of having a genuine 
ease of consumption. But this le Amply catarrh of 
tbe long» or chronic bronchitis.
Bin tile letter stage
membrane of tbe larger bronchial tube softens, 
while in tbe imsller tubes and air all* of tbe lung* 
tbe mnooo/ membrane becomes congested and 

or to berates In 
the lungs, but merely a wasting away of the 
larger bronchial tubes, and death takes place 
from the obstruction of the bronchial tubas and 
sir cells cl the lunge. The patient die* from 
exhaustion and suffocation, being unable to 
expectorate the mucous which accumulate* in 
tbe psemgc leading to the lung*, which In some 
ease* is sticky end small In quantity, bet mere 
commonly copions, of a light re raw or yellowish 
green. Of tentime* streak* of blood moke their sp- 
ncstance in the mucous, end stj-timrapberr Is » dis
agreeable siuelL Persons thus «dieted are vary 
liable to toko a sold, at which time tbe mucus bo- 
come* clear and frothy, and It le not 
the case that tbe patient dies in one of these

By this system of Medicated Inhalation, thou
sands of casts are cured after all hep» of ears to 
poet. And I houeeodr are to-day living wftnwrr» of 
the very fact.

If possible call personally for eonaollation and 
examination, bat If Impossible to do *0, Write for 
s “List of questions'’ end Medical Treat we. Adduce 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.
12» Church street, Toronto, Ont

CRYSTAL. BRASS, 01LT AMD BRONZE

6A8ALIBE» AND BSACKBTS ■ %
L F. WORTS.E. STRACHAN 00X.

* *A.A Fell Assortment of «lobe* and 
Smoke Bells.COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS,
ftTHE CELEBRATED

M KIDNEY-WORT"
THE SPECIFIC FOB KIDNEY DISEASES, LIVER 

TROUBLES, CONSTIPATION," PILES, 

FEMALE WBkRNl
RHEUMATISM.

91 KING STREET W.(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
and ran on Commlatiffn for (ROMAINE BUILDINO.)or on margin

an asanritiro dealt in on the RITCHIE & CO. IToronto,AND
Montreal, and

;CAMPING.Hew York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

the

Ut HEARTILY.PHYSICIANS EN
“I bar, found Kidney-Wort to work like a charm, 

doing afl that Is claimed for it. After aetogjl sev
eral yean In my practise 1, e 'regutar phyetetae,' 
can endow It bwrtily. It headone better than any 
remedy l ever used," K.L-Clark, M.D., Sooth Hero,

Also execute orders on tbs

Chicago Board of Trade
w Ovals and Provisions.

Hadron's Bay Stock bought lor cash or on margin 
Dolly sable quotations received.

2d TORONTO STREET

flesh and
got. TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 

FISHING TACKLE
Sick headache, dizziness, irons*n, etc., 

are the result* of disordered stomach end 
biliary organs—regulate tbe trouble st one* 
by 0 few dose* of Bordocx Blood Bitters.

Kram s Fluid Lightning
le the only instantaneous relief for neural
gia, headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing » 
few drops briskly is all that to needed. No 
taking nenaeone medicine* for weeks, bet 
one minute’s application remove* all pain 
end will prove tbe greet value of Krem’s 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per 
bottle »t any drag store.

Tt.
1MN6EMOUS KIDNEY RISESSE.

bit Center. Vt*
KIDNEY DIABASE ABD RHEUMATISM.

iOf even description at of tbs disease, the

hgdowall’s era store i

inflamed. There ere no cavitiesG. A.SCHRAM, Cor. King and George Sts.
“Two of mr friend* bed my Iroebe," say* Mr.

sssssMSsasMssa
years'sUoding. Kidney-Wort has entirely cored 
«II tfreeof a».N

“IhadkUnry trouMeefor myKidMT- 
Wort eared me. —1. ». Dowi, of Die bold Safe Ce., 
23 Ceael «rest, Mew (Mean*.

CUBED A F FEE 3* TEARS.
“I devoutly thank God that I louai eat the vir

tue» of Kidney-Wort," writes C. F. Brown, ef Wet 
port, N. T. “ It has cored me of s 40 years'esse ef 
terrible kidney diseeie."
KIDNEYS, LIVER AIR CO NATIF AVION.

“The most mtlefsctory results," writes Jamee F. 
Need onto. Acton, Me., “In ero* of kldaey aad 
liter trouble» and cooetlpailoo, bare fallowed from 
the nee of Kidney-Wort, by member! ef my family." 

Kidney Treeblea and 
“My attending physicien gave me up. I'd had 

rheumatism and kidney trouble» for to years. 
Many doctors and n-mberlew remedial did me no 
good. My friends, too, thought my death was mr- 
tain. Kidney-Wort has entirely cared me," so 
writes Hliridge Malcolm, West Bath, Me.

LITER DISOMOER.
“Please tell my brother soldiers, end the public, 

.,^.1- J. C. Power, of Trenton, IIL, through 
tbe 81. Louie (llobe-Domomt, end Home end Fire
side. “that Kinney. Wort cured my liver disorders, 
which I'd had for 20 years."

RHEUMATISM.
"I have tried a great number," truly ismaiks 

Mr. W. N. Orore, of Scranton, Pa., under date *f 
Dec. 12, ’82. “but there Is no other remedy like 
Kidney Wort, for curing rbeumetiam end diseased 
kidneys. "

♦ um IT. H37 TORONTO. TO BARBERS.
Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 

sat Goners! Beal Estate bought 
m* mU for cash, or on margin# 
MONEY TO MAR.

4
-fiHAIRA maiden effort—Trying to catch a boa- 

band.
Aloezo Howe of Tweed suffered thirty- 

five yeers with a bad fever sore. Six bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bittore cored him, which 
be considers almost a miracle.

Lova esn never level tbe rank of no 
onion.

Burdock Blood Bitter* enter Ih* circula
tion immeJisfely to purify, enrich and vit
alize tbe blood, thus renovating and invig
orating ill the organ» end ttoenee of the 
body.

CLIPPERS.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

iyHOPE & MILLER,
men brokers.

OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
land. Estate and Financial Agents Boom S 

galon toss Buildings * sod 30 Toronto Street 52 A 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO.♦

limber of Toronto Stock Bichanga, Mention World.

GROCER’S
COFFEE BUS

■sliding»,'Tie now the sons of Italy 
Do kerosene their cranks,

And bore the public fatally 
With their hurdy-gurdies' yanks.

Mrs. Henry Sheldon, of Farmersville, 
was cured of cinker of the stomach by Bar- 
dock Blood Bitters when her friends had 
nearly abandoned all hope.

N. ver tickle an unmuzrled dog with a 
straw.

One great advantage of Burdock Blood 
Bitters over other medicine», to that it act* 
at the same time on tbe liver, the bowels, 
the secretions aud the kidneys while it im
parts strength.

Asearai

Im»
là B

_ SB commission Stocks, Bonds, end 
Older» on the country will receive

Ears end m
Debenture».

■

CRUICKSNANK BROS., 
PLUIBIM STEAM & BAS FITTERS

3® •Ml©
All Sizes at Mannfnct huffs’ 

Prices,
REMOVED TO

4t4 Yonge fit., Cor» Buchanan gt.
Beet Material, flrst-clxas workmanship st moder

ate prices.__________________________ ______
tP. PATERSON & SON,■ NFL AH AVION OF BLA

“Chronic inflammation of tbe bladder, two years 
duration, was mr wife’s complaint," writes Doctor 
C. M. Summerlin, of Sun HOI, Os. “Her urine 
often contained mucus, pus. end wee «emetines 
bloody. Physiciens preacrlp'lone—mar own In
cluded—and domestic remedies only palliated her 
p,lne. Kidney-Wort, however, he» entirely cured 
her."

i
WILL CURE OR REUEVfe 

DIZZINE88. 
DR0P8Y, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE SKIN,
r.oi every species of disease arising front 
tiii.vrùuredvLIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

Bowels or blood,

T. WILBURN & CO., PropH?SSWa

2A KINO 8T. EAST.Ihe Best Her let. BIU0USNE88,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

3"Rnetu-rdlba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1. 
Druggists. ^ __

After a bill to settled yon can enjoy the 
rest that follows payin’.

A Burns, blacksmith, Cobourg, tried 
every known remedy during fifteen yean 
suffering from dyspepsia. Four bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured him.

SMOKEIRTEBffll PILES.
“lhad internal piles for several yeare,” ««Ml J. 1. 

Moyer, of Myeretown, Pa. “Nothing helped roe 
except Kidney-Wort. It cured me."

L4DIE’S TROUBLES.

>
THE

8Ro*pec‘ the confidence reposed in you hr___...
“It has helped me in intricate diseaeea,” writes Mis. 
Annie fto^kbald, of Jarretteville. Md. This lady 
cam «pendent wrote us about Kidney-Wort*» cur
st! ye effects. For One Dollar CABLE

b
fight betweenAn Eogltoh spar-row- 

British bruisers.
Burdock Blood Bitters will speedily 

cleanse all impurities from the blood end 
cure blotches, boils, pimples, ulcers, erysi
pelas and chronic diseases of the skin.

Tbe man who sold hie spectacles and 
bought whiskey got “blind drank.”

«"Hoods, scarfs, ribbon* and any fancy 
articles can be made any color wanted with 
the Diamond Dyes. All the popular colors. 

The boy stood on the burning send,
Hi» floe was tamed from shore,

His bathing suit was In bis heed,
He sought tbe breakers roar.

IIa father cried aloud, "My sou,
“ Beware the under-tow!”

The boy turned back and tried to run—
Alee ! be bed to go!

RHEUMATISM. AND“ Noth'mr else would.” tersely fay» Justice J. Q. 
Jewell, of Woodhurv, VL, “oU Kidney-Wort did 
cure my three years* rheumatism.” DE. FBUI LE BBDÏ8

G ,nd G
PREVENTIVE AND CURE

FOB EITHER SEX.

WE WILL SEND EDY4PKFMA.
Our correspondent. Mr. Jewish Kenney, of Landis- 

burg, Ps , say»: “Kidney-Wort cured my dyspepsia. 
1 hail it in its worst form, too.”

A WILLING OATH.
“I will swear by Kidney-Wort all the time,"writes 

Mr. J. E. Kauffman,Lancaster, Pa. (All Us patrons 
do the same, Mr. K.)

DELICATE COMPLAINTS.
Another lady, Mr/. J. B. Clark, Amltes City, La., 

writes us: “Kidney-Wort hai cured me of habitual 
constipation, nain in the side, as well as some other 
delicate com, laiiitV’

p
gR

T
tPA

iE

WORLD This remedy being Injected directly to the Mat 
of those diseases of tbe Genlto-Urinery Organs, re
quire. no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial Of 
poisonous medicines to be taken Internally. WhanCIGARS
used

AS A PREVENTIVE
by cither sex it le Impossible to contrast eny v 
real disease ; bnt In the ease of these already

To be had nail railway trains is Canada and o 
all trat-elass notais and dealers.

Manufrotursd only by

1 ;
! i

:

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED ATo any Address for the 
Balance of the Year

8. DAVIS A SON,Mother Iwaa'a Wore Nyrmp.”
Infallible, toateleaa, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c,

with Oonorrboes and Gleet, we guarantee I boxes 
to euro or we trill refund the money. Frie» by 
mall, postage paid, *2 per box or I boxe» 1er (I,

IMONTREAL.

TORONTO BRANCH—34 ChereM Street

I

WRITTEN GUARANTEES% Iby* authorized agents 
DR. FELIX LE BRUN k 00., Sole Proprietors. 
V. T.

TorontoFor One Dollar, 
her 5 Months for $1

“I suppose you go to Europe this ram
mer a* usual,” said oo* Pittabnre men to 
another, “when do you tail !" The narty 
addreteed bad jest experienced a lively 
wrestle with oil, and replied gruffly. “When 
do 1 sail ! Well I guc* yon bad better tee 
the sheriff, he’s fixed my sale day,”

* Lydia K, l’inkbein'i great laboratory, 
Lynn,Mae*., to turning out million» of peek- 
age* of bar celebrated Compound, which 
ere being sent to tbe four winds, and actu
ally find tbsir way to all lands under tbe 
son, and to tbs remotest confines of modern 
oivilfzttton.

Fret bey; “Bed any toe-cream this 
year V Htoooi bey » ' Not quite,” “May 
he they tot yon lick tbe dl*6 V " Mayo# 
they didn't either, I gfi buttermilk and 
jiut In ice, and though it ain't quit* toe. 
ef. am it corns* so elo<e that dad gins mo a 
licking lor epending my money,”

“1 bad Veen for sight month* unable to 
work, sod felt ae though I would as Itofdto 
a* live, through dyspepsia and indigestion, 
I wvigned at the time of getting a bottle 
of Mcfiregor'c fpcedy Car* 130 pounds: 
o<*d thus bottle», and now weigh 155 
pounds, end never wee bettor In my life. It 
was McGregor'» Hpeedy Core that brongbt 
me sruii'id,” Ho »ey« willicm Fell, Himil- 
inn, Go to any dreg item and get a free 
tifnl bottle or the rigoler «fit for fifty sente 
end ou» dollar,

We are told tbst when Jacob kissed 
Rachel be “lifted up bto roiee cod went,” 
It small wonder tbst seven year* elapeod be
fore these two were married. In them day* 
If a fallow eboold wosp every time be kieeed 
hl» «wwtbeart, tb* girl would “*tok»n on 
him In ««ran mlnnto».

Bolero Druggist, MS King Street last

Don't mice tbe opportunity 
andean and see my bronti- 
fol stock of BEAL WATER 
WAVES, Thousands of 
them now In nee every, 
where. The only genuine 
one manufactur'd 5) Gsns- 
da. Also switriiei, wig», 
aeqnett»», Ac., at the

4 Private Medical Digpeniapyi«t
(Briebllehed 1M0), 27 GOULD STREET, 
TOBONTO, ONT. Dr. Asdrews’ Fun*, 
e -ntla, Dr, AmlrewF Female Pill», aad 
stl of Or, A.’ieelebrsted remedies far 
private dleeroe», esn be obtained at tiro 

Jf dlsesessry. Ulrenlsrs Ur*. All lettersroderod. S

M. Andrew», M.O., Toronto, Oat.

PAMS» HAIM WORM S
MS Tongs itrsst, 

Between Klee tod Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DOEENWNND.

LYDIA E. FINKHANPfi

answered*
H

$500 REWARD I
Seed la yonr Dollar 
fors trial trip »f the 
Be*t aad Cbeape*t 
Dally ltornlnf Jour 
nal Pnbllfibrd In Can-

âilÉFPI
MPPii, wwl noter fail to glre eetWaetion. Sugar 
(Mated, Urge tames «/mtidnlngEH

Gopfrigbr sppTedtor

FARMS FOR SALE.

KfcSœdMMSKi.1
t-raro rosy, FlrsMaro roil, 
tvinnipsa and #( from Mpne 
moral, Thlepropsfly
ÀrXll> south half ef esstfiTsTtwO)»» Unau» I
yiratiriMM-Hl'A I Uim!nlE*f reus^ongh n»*l

wtbn-,ri” “rA

VESETABLE
Frost! fheroFaKifklCsmpMafe and SFeai 

as esrorosn to ear hast fiwrots pepMatto 
A gedietseferWem»», {I eves ted by fiV 

Prepared by • Wemen,
YU SrasMI EMM Hwmry SlenMM Peel»#

UP-ltrrrtrmfbe drropin» eptrite, hilperolroand 
hanaontwi the erwrole fssettose, girer aleeNtifF Md 

laatrn (P«S

Hone aret
se phwI For He ware■of th* 

14, Nang* 
■Mssrei 

llreas
«liars an sore ; 

ofM she, gain.
JT*

cant
ads. HEALTH IS WEALTH

mu. mil. mu,flrsmew fe the «tip, restores the 
ays,«a it ytsaSteatb* pal» ebssfcefw 
row of life'r spris# sod ssriy 
14-FhyitolM» UMWMd PrtNribs N MMlAÊ 

I) roster si falsi seas, flstitiaaey, Sssfroy» MtmrtoS 
tor atinielaet, and rrtlerwwetimerost tbe «Smroeà, 

Wist feeling of Warlog down, eaaatnf yalq wfipbl 
aad haekeehe, le atway» prnnenently eared by Me*** 
Per lb* ear* ef Kldaey darltlsMif 

thl* Cempessd I* nasurpaeted.

the Apply nr writ* to

ORATBFUL-OONFOfrriNO !

ERRS’ COCOAARI1MI ALL •«!>£*» 1
!

Proetfatton eanrod by Mi* nroofaleoM er lebswe,

4$day awl death, izreanaturs old •#«, bamwimw 
ot power in aith$r m, UivtAunUn mm •MfTptr* 
mAtmhitê oauaad by ov«r-#s«rfcUm 9t ik$ hnmt 
wlf'Slitia# or ovar-indulgenae. Una bw will mpt

ilollare ; tent by mill prepaid oo reeelpt of prtor.
roîh'wder'îîroireibyue^rri" aScy^trdwl to 
Svedollar*.w#wtlleendthepnroherorcur written

“«..‘ o^ran'LL' liiLL,WWBt 
ScldnyTb. EAD1E, NeJnKliif N. East, Tel.

”Üet°bv' mall prepaid en receipt of pit**.

the world, anaAKFAST'

^Madrtimplÿirith hollln* wetorormllk, Sold In 
neeaeto and tin* only (f ib, and lb.) by Orueera 
Uballad thud
IAMBI EPPS à Oo., Howropronie ynemwi»,^

/Both the Oempmmd and Bteod Purider aro pmp»»4 
StMMdlM Western Arraus, Lyse, Mesa Price ef 
either, PL «Ï botttia for SA irai by rneti lefiw tom
ef pills, of of lawn**, en reeelpt ef prie», piper bw
for either, Mrs. Plnhhem freely snrwerrelllrttereeS 
Inqalry. Knelew tot Wain p, «end for pamphlet

Flmplra aad NtofrbM TonoxTO.

of vaeellna. esrbo ie sold sod cerate, sod 
has never failed to remove j,impie»,blolobte, 
ulcerated lores, rough skin, it car»» when 
all other» fill. Try it.

RATE» 1 BATH8 ! BATII8!
At the Parla Berber Shop, 00 

King Strut Eatt. The fineet in 
the city. No extra char g» for eea 
eatt Mix Ticket» for 91.

JOHN WALTON.

«

irHri4iiraiiDr»iii«u,qk e>

Fug dog»era going ont of fublon m ladles’ 
pet», and in another year will be barking 
around the slum* whore they cams from, 
Kvery dog baa bto day,

TcrMMS&S? ' I
1

v
k

REPEATED

1

fui Dr. B-" had all he oould do to keep 
his feat, wbi e Hemie Hayes seemed either 
very toxy or p imped ont.

TEE SPORTING WORLD
Th» Werto wMat mU Swan 6*pltruri to rrorica 

jtow/VsmiM to erorrtap ^,trt.Trura ito Mnou.
,tromH arimn/Jt tuEakm! ie am* mauamaS*

The lelernallenal Vrlrket MafeK 
Tbe international cricket match between

United State» and Canadian elevens to to be 
played here Wednesday and Th unday, C, 
K. Haines, of the Merion club, finds it im
possible for him to accompany the A marl- 
can team, and V, F, Valdes, of the German
town olub, has been appointed in bto stand. 
Many of the team have arrived here, and 
others are on the way. The eleven to now 
made np of the f.,Lowing playersi F. B. 
Brea e’er, K. N. Caldwell ana H. MacNntt, 
of the Young America club; J. B. Thayer, 
jr., W. C. Lowry and 8. Law of the Merion; 
J. A. Scott and D. P. Stoever, of the Bel
mont; L W, Winter and V. F. Valdee, of 
the GennnntowD, and Mr. Hnbbard, of the 
Longwood club of Boston, The Canadian 
team consists of 8. Ray, of the Whitby 
club; C. J, Logan, Trinity college school; 
A. Gillespie, Hamilton; D. W. Saunders, 
Guelph; B. R. Ogden, I Zmgsri; H. Brock, 
Toronto; G. N. Morrison, Toronto; G. 
Simpson, Galt; A. C. Allen, T. C. 8 , Port 
Hope; M, Buyd, Toronto; H, Morphy, 
Ooelpb, nod F. Harley, East Toronto.

tien. i
Wilmot of Kingston beat Thom pair, a 

Lanoaahire man, in • 100 yards' race. He 
won by a foot

Tbe Peddy Ryan and John I* Sullivan 
glove contest will not take place nt Boston, 
owing to Sullivan's manager falling to en
gage a ball.

Tbe Toronto members of the lacrosse 
which ha* just returned from England 

will be home Thursday. A warm welcome
aweifa them.

The Belleville Oku but the Trenton 
dob throe straight game* at lacrosse, the 
time of play being ST min., 35 min. and 16 
min respectively.

The Clarence lacrosse boy* went out to 
Georgetown yaete. day and tackled the Ætoa» 
of that place, hot got the wont of it by 
three straight games.

Since bto wordy quarrel with Hanlan at 
Ogdaneborg, Courtney to said to bava pulled 
a private trial of-three mi to*, with a tern, 
on Owasco lake in 13m. 26».

Th» Victoria» of Brampton and the Young 
Mail lands of Toronto "played lacrosse at 
Brampton yesterday. The Toronto young- 
stars were downed by 8 to 1.

A match earn* at baseball was played 
yesterday In Queen'» park between the 
Langtry* and Harpe, resulting in a victory 
for the Langtry* by 8 ran* to 7 with

Answers la Cerreependenla.
J. J.—There wu no member of the Sham

rocks in the Uerofse team jmt îeturned 
from England.

Hamiltoh—Yes; there ought to be quite 
a number of Clear Grit colt* in yonr local
ity. The “old horse" wa* quartered in 
Hamilton for » coople of season* about fif
teen years ago and often visited the place 
after tbst.

B.SX—Will answer yon later.
as inning* to epare.

The Hamilton lacrora* olnb and tbe 
Maple Leafs of Farkdele played at Hamil
ton Saturday. The home team won the 
fi-st gnus* in throe mltrotee. The second 
game wu not finished, tbe match being 
deelued sdraw.

A match race he* been arranged tor $8000 
aside between tbe paeiim mare Fannie 
Golddtut. owned by D. 0, Seed of Kalama
zoo, Mfeh., and tb* Meek pacing e'allion 
Btoek Beuinger, tbe property of Henry 
Graves of Chicago, ,—.

Utile TMIb«* Ten Han't Knew.
The two little splints in the bone’s foot 

oould never be aeconnted for on the princi
pal tbst every part of an animal to now u 
it wu from the beginning, 'and hu its nee*. 
They ere perfectly ueeleas, bnt they ere tbe 
lut remains of foes tbst were rery useful to 
tb* anew tore of the hoise. Tbe world is 
full of inch useless organs, each replete 
with historical Interest The muscle that 
moves tbe ear in a quadruped to present in 
men; bnt, as » rale, he cannot in it, and 
it would be oeelraa to him if be could. Of 
no nu to mao, or to any other animal, to 
the mark of the nmbilicoe; hot it to 
nant of the early history of tbe individual, 
and maika the spot which once connected 
tbe blood veuels of tbe mother with those 
of her offaprirg. Of what nee are tho two 
batten» upon the hick of a cost ! None; 
hot in the days when It w.s tbe mark of a 
gentleman to earry a sword they seived to 
secure the sword-belt.

The articles man makes present on erery 
bend these su vive!* fioin previoni fashions. 
Sham laces on boot*, button* down front* 
that do not open, bncklea oo bande that are 
fixed, neckwear in the form of tits tot se
cured by other methods, are cases in point. 
Nature works in the tame way that man 
does; or, rather, since m i to part of na
ture be works by nature’s methods, 
Chsogw ere gradual; one of a series of 
bones, muscle», teeth, etc,, that it used 
more than the others increase in bulk, 
wkile its neighbors diminish and perhaps 
finally dieapper. If an animal acquitta ad
ded powers in one direction because of cir
cumstances that press it in that direction it 
loses it in another, 
also. Do we not know that after long ap
plication to one olara cf subjects—probably 
that most useful to us—we lose much ot 
whet we previously knew ?

Toronto ne* only got the worst of it a* 
lacrosse yesterday bnt was also worsted on 
the «smoéd field. The Atlantic* went out 
to Milton and played a match with tbe In
dependent* of that town and were beaten 
by something like 25 runs. 'Neff said.

A match has been made for a glove con
trat, six rounds Marquis of Queen»berry 
rule», between the colored heavy-weight, U. 
A. C. Smith, of Port Huron, Mien., and 
Jack Stewart, the Scotch giant, of Louden, 
Got. The match i* to* some of at Harry 
Hill'*, Ang. 16.

It wee • cold day for the Toronto lacrosse 
clubs yesterday. Bix went ont of town to 
play, and five came bask beaten, vis , tbe 
independents, Maitland», Dominions, Clar
ence, end Young Maitland*. The Acmes 
returned with victory perched upon their 
bennert Tbe matches are reported else
where.

Among the excursionists to Orillia yes
terday were tb* Acme lacrosse club, who 
played a match with tb* second twelve 
of the Orillia dob. Tb* Toronto boyi 
were in fine condition end got away with 
their northern opponent* in three straight 
games, which lasted e little over an hoar. 
They cam* home feeling very good.

At the regatta to be held at Washington 
of tb* moat exciting races will 

eight-os red race, for which the 
Unions end Metropolitans of New York 
and Colombia* of Washington will com
pete The eingle-ecull race for senior* will 
have a* competitors Lang, tbe Canadian 
scalier and present champion; Wells, the 
Chatham sculler, and Buektoy end Pithing-

a ram-

to-dejr, 
be the It to so with miud

An Opinion.
There were eight or tea of them seated 

on the grocery steps si the stranger came 
np, and one of them led off with :

“Yes, gentlemen, this village needs capi
tal, and needs it bad.”

“That’* so,” added a second. “What we 
want here is money.”

“Yes, we want capital to develop things, ” 
sighed a third, and so it went down the line 
until every one of tbe lot bad expressed hit 
opinion that capital was wanted. The last 
man looked op at the stranger and added: 
- “Don’t it seem that way to you!'’

. "It Joe», sir,” was tbe prompt reply.
* What would be your opinion of the way 

capital ought to be invested here?"
“Well, my plan would be to lay out the 

first $5000 in bar-soap, crash towels, bar
ber’s shears and kicklug-machines !" was

a run of

toe.
will
ome

Tke Garry Ueroeae olub of Winnipeg 
make a tour east this sommer, leaving h 
on Sept 2. They will play at Minneepo- 
11,, 8t, Paul, Chicago, Toronto, Brantford 
and Montreal, where they will meet the 
Shamrocks for the championship. Among 
the team will be each well-known players 
as Cullen, Crown, Garry, Sherwood,Grant, 
Hudson, Clark, Johnson, A. E. Suckling 
and MoMortry.

Bar ef Onlnto TaeKt Club Regatta.
The Bey of Quinte yacht clob has made 

arrahgemfiifi for the annua! fall regatta on 
Wednesday, 29th inet-, on the famous Mae- 
isuigi hay* A purge of $300 will be 
offered for competition among the yachts of 
second and first class tonnage as follow, : 
First class yachts, puree $175—$100 to first, 
$50 to second#-end $26 to third. Second 
class yachts, purae $125—$75 to first, $35 
to second, and $15 to third.

sneering by A Ce. May al G remaniera.
A company, Royal Grenadiers, indulged 

in eosae target shooting e^ Garrison com- 
mon» yesterday forenoon. The wind was 
strong. Following to the score : Sergt. 
Brown, 48 ; Oorp. Mowat, 48 ; Corn Cox, 
46 ; Lieut. Ball, 45 ; Sergt. Cusack, 44 ; 
Corp. Jefferies, 41 , Pie. Smith, 38 ; Pie. 
Urqnbart, 86; Pte. J. Armstrong, 86; 
Staff Sergt. Murray, 32 ; Pte. Ketcbeoer, 
31 ; Pte. W. R. Armstrong, 29 ; Pie. J. 
Tweed!*, 28 ; Pte. MuirbesJ, 26 ; Pte. W. 
,T. U.qubart, 26 ; Cept. Boomer, 24.

Craise ef lb* Terenfe Taebt Club
The Toronto yacht slab toft Toronto st 3 

o’clock Saturday afternoon, arrived st Oak
ville shout 9 o’clock et night, end left again 
Monday merging, arriving st Burlington 
beach at t o’clock in the afternoon. Tbe 
fleet consists of the Mischief, Rival, Emms, 
Alarm, Gainever», Verve, Meteor. Condor, 
Gipsy, Idler, femberee, Dlsey, Fevorito, 
end Kestrel. Cept. Whee eeid he never sew 
e prettier eight then the Meet *» they soiled 
en* behind the other ever every stitch of 
«sores. The yeebtomen will return bom* 
to-day.

the firm reply, as he prepared for 
half a mile to the depot.”

Himalaya (the abode of mow from the 
Sanscrit “him*,"snow, and "alaya," abode) 
u tbe most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plaat can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, bnt 
the best to produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet aboyé the eea, and the best only to sold 
by the Li-Quor Teq, company at 39 cento 
per lb.

Bassin House.
The Roeein to the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two blocks from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-clse» appoint- 

ita, Urge corridor», loftr ceiling», spa. 
cions, clean and well ventilated rooms (tho 
whole house hiving been painted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), deteehed end en 
soit*, polite end attentive employee* in ev
ery » pertinent, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. K1'voter running dev 
end nighL.Hut «4 wld both* on each 
floor. Heotffcrtolto In room», Ffreeeospe 
in each bed-room. Prices graduated,

INVWTKII AND » 
I'llYHIUfANN AND

OVER Sï/Xi^W» CAPITAL 
KWOU4II AND KHKNCD
NUKMKONN wietored st the lnu<matt/.liai Throat

aueeels »r« (rusted yeerfy «f mnmmylLm, \n «i-'lili I», 
asthma, -«terri., «aferrhel. desfaero end -dli-r 
tn ul-'-M ef th« Mr bsmuks*. hy tin aj/lreweter, Die 
tovrfiMen #f Dr, M, amttlellaef Farie, an sx-slde 
seraemi tf th* YmiAi tmr-ia h-etfuro-mt wlikrh 
sew eye medh.lm-1 pr-ife-rlltw «Irset (# theeestef 
the die****, sod le new needle th» berifl* lm»rii»l« 
ef I nr-dw, hln-w tin- d-eter'» retam Iratn Engfend 
sod KrehW, the Inetltul»» ere difly tiftmtoi with 
phrri.'len» end »nlf..r«r«, Write, emrlotin» »t.m|. 
ter list «f qnustlim» and lnter»*ti-/i«l New», pel-. 

Mied (monthly, tt Dr, M, *eu.l«ll* * On,, 17» 
Uhurah xrrot, Toronto

The yacht Katie Gray of Uewego, Vice- 
Commodore Fbelpe in commend, f illed into 
Toronto harbor fluodey, end her crew, con
sisting <A Mr, Fbelpe, J, V. Fi.elpe, K. 
G, M-jersey, 0, D, lleodereon end O. D, 
iiert sailed on Th* World veetordsy fere- 

They left Oswego lest Tneeday end 
skirted round the lake, «foppteg st Hamil
ton, They peeerd nine ef the Toronto 
y editing fleet on Saturday and exchanged 
«elute*. At Ht, Oetberine* thro 
token fer drames, thons* their ueifor 
In good yachting order, Te-dey they roll 
eaet fcr theltoy ofQdlnt*.

Terenfe* versa* Onendeee ledlen».
About 2000 people assembled on the To

ronto Jeereew ground* yeetordey afternoon 
to with ne the metoh between th* Toronto* 
and tbe Onondaga India»». The Toronto 
won In three straight g«me», tb* match be
ing nearly ell • one-eldcd *ff»lr. In the 
first gem* tbe Indien» seemed rather In- 
different end allowed the home teem to 
play ae they pleased) bet In the next two 
games they showed up bettor, rapeetolly In 
tbe lest gem», they being epplended rtrr 
frequently for their line defence ptoy. Al
though the Toronto* played e euperlor gam* 
It required all their effort* to end the 
match. For them, Martin, Garvin. Mo- 
I'heraoD, Donaldson and Arthurs (Spider) 
received the greeteet epplenw, their pfeyloe 
|n eome places being very rapid and grace-

nw-n.

were
m I* Cesarrh-A New i real meat.

From On Wnlly (Toronto> Mail, Aug, It, 
Parti ape tin meet wtmonlltiary ene-wee that ha* 

keraaolilevwl In modern medlofne ha* Iww sllalned 
by III* Dlaen trestment for eatarrh, Out of two 
thmiaaml patl-nie treated during tbe past ns 
mmithe folly ninety per sent have been eurrd of 
Mils itubbom malady, Thl» I» non» tbe !•*» «tart 
ling when it I» remamlwro.l that not five per ««lit of 
patUile prorontlruf tl.emrolvee to tlw ivuular pr»«J 
Utiotrar ere bmaflteil, while the patent modletnm 
•nd other alvertleed irnroe never reeor.l * eur« at 
nil, Stertlng with tin ulalm now gnnerally bellevwl 
by tb* most eelentlflo m.m that the dlaearo It due to 
the preeenoe of living iwrMltee In the tier)*, Mr. 
Di ton at one* a-lai-teif M« -mre to their e» termine, 
tien—thla aeeompllehwl, he elaliiie the i*,tarrh I* 
praeUealiy eared and til* permanently Is unques
tioned, •* eure* efleeM lw hi A two .ears a»» are 
rare» «till. No one «le» fia* ever attemnt-d to rare 
catarrh In thle manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured eatarrh The epplleatl.m of ihe remedy 
is Simple and oan he done at home, and the prisent 
Mason of the year is moat favorable for a «needy 
and permanent cure, the mriorlly cf eases helnu 
cured st one irsetmsnt. Snlferere 
pood with Mr. A, H, Dlioii, 106 and 107 King street 
west, Tarante, Canada, and enclose stamp, for hi» 
treatise on eatarrh.

•honld eerie».
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GRAND CONCERTN.P. CHANEY & CO.. *ew York Markets.
1 NKW YORK, Aug, is,—Flour steady without 

A tllrl She! ■ Squabble—Three Perenne (Isold, d change. Hye flour end commaal une hinged, 
■ hr,re. A. Ofd Me. AU,»»,.

i 1 red sUto « «, Ho. 1 wfilto W 11*. Ejr. 
ruler Tie to 78c. Barley nominal. Malt quiet, 
«torn Arm, «porte 293 000 bueh. Ho Î Me to 
03 J". Ho 2 Aug. 01 |c to (I2e. Yellow 71c. <>ate lr- 
r.guler, mlaod 88c to 8»c, white 40c to 60c, Hof 
Aug. 34|cto61jc. Pork unee’.tled, moee |I5

A TXHUtMI." AFFAIN.

Ot THE
Brotherhood of Telegraphers 

IN THE HORTICULTURAL CARDINS
On Wednesday, iogoit 15, 1888,

Thib et o<<aientueurwl. Look lor preyeam In 
paper, of the 14th. Admleelon tkkei*. f&jfclt 
gafierv Me. Mr. V. Warrington, Marie .1 U reetor, 
Ml» Henlmann Aeoompanltt Pert. rmeneeiUp.lo

“""-«icnos to the tom-

nalclde. ,
The particular» ere juit made public of e 

aid accident wioh occurred ou the 4:h con- 
oruion of Luther a we. It ago Sunday last. 
Janiea Donu told hie brother Patrick to take 
the gun and «hoot a crow. He# attempted 
to do an, but the go» did not go off. 
returning to the house a squabble entu.d 
between the brothers es to whether the gun 
wae loaded, during whiob the weapon wae 
discharged,the content»—«lug shot—passed 
oomple'ely through r*young lady who ws* 
visiting at the DunnV She was their 
coMlio. The girl died at 11 o'clock ou Tare- 
day morning and was buried on the Gib, 
Patrick Dnno, soon after the aflair, was 
seiz’d with brain ferer, aud is now a rasing 
maniac. Hie two eistere also base lost their 
reason. The grand father of the young men 
who committed the deed i« also insane, and 
attempted to out hie throat.

Bo

J

fl SatinsMît I• Mirage Markets.

w.ak, good to «hole, .hipping <8 Si to 66 SO, at m- 
""*• to m (Hum S4 f,0 to 16 SO, Sheep flam: Inferior 
to fair «2 76 to S3 (PI good *4 86, cho&e U U. Flour 
unchanged. Wheat easier fl 01 August, II Oil to 
•1 031 for Neptembar, gl 04* to It 04|. Ho. t spring 
•* **». No. 8 red gl 08. goto lows', 60k tor sash 
and 60*c for August, 40) to <fl|c f r September, 
4»lc for October. Oats week, SOc for cub, t6*c to 
S6*c tor August and Heptember. Hye easier, at flic 
to 0!*c. Parley quiet. Pork lower still 90 to 
HI tor cub, 11187* to 111 90 fur August end Hep. 
tember. lard Irregular, at M 06 for cub, M Of* 
to If 06 tor August, 18 C6 tor Bcptemhrr. Bu £ 
meats lower, ehouhler. |6 88, abort rib to 70, abort 
clnr 17 05. Whiskey unchanged. Frelgbte- 
eoni to B-ffxlo4c. Keceipte-flour 10,000 brie., 
wheat «9,000 hr.h,"corn 242,000 bush, oete 86,0<0 
bush, rye 89,000 htuh. Shipments-flour 0000 brie, 
wheat 36,000 bueh, com 867,000 busk, oata 00,000 
bush, rye 42/00 bueh, barley 42,000 bueh.

Oil

INTERNATIONALU

EEI Him !»

CANADA V8. THE UMiT 0 8 AIES.230 KING STREET EAST. To be played en

Wednesday Aug. 15 de *6HUblMAë» 1H MANITOBA.

Toronto Oifekst amends,eoroeiM eons
and Moor streets (wttMn 6 mlnutHs walk at the

A Torenle Bank President lays It Is AU 
minks.

From tkf Winnipeg Sun.
H. 8, Howland of Toronto, who Is pr*. 

aident of the Imperial bank, is in the eity. 
Referring to the business outlook here, be 
said he found it much better than he bad

On theike Fnglisk Apple Market.
LONI’ON, Aug. 2—The prospects of the apple 

crop on this eid, ar«, In ' he aggregate, neueually 
promising ; end that In the sbeenee of edreree wea
ther influences, the outturn will, In erst y respect, 
leer" little to tie derlred.

Fell ahlpnvnl» nf Am-rican end Canadian apples 
to Glasgow end hiver, ool should rout with fair de- 
m«nd at mode n'c figures.

Bhlymenle to London, It ventured on, moat eon-

lapsed. He wae pleased to say, however, 
that prominent business men and all who 
had interests in the Northwest knew better, 
and firmly believed the country was quite 
solid Most of the men in the east, who 
had business connections hero, employ 
agents to keep them thoroughly pot 
the state of trade, so that among the 
clue that ignorance which characterizes the 
masses in regard to the trade of the North
west does not exist. Mr. Howland believes 
that business will not become any wane 
here, although he thinks ihit rents aud the 
ooat of living mnat still suffer * large redac
tion. The sooner, he says, things cm be 
worked down here to legitimate hardpan, 
the better for batinesi end the country.
Mr. Howland believes that many merchants 
lake advantage of the "hard time»" cry 
here to make an c aaignment. It became 
fubionable, and many who need rot have 
failed, did so to get dear of their debts.

Venge atrei t

New Mstlraeeee, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kind» of Feathers.

cant* extra.
0.4».». LIHDeer, 

Bon. Eac. OnL OriMet Aes’e,

STRANGERS
to. CSyyupt. orriritor. wfflto wrilto 

„ caU and M. what I can de. If roe here 
CT mener eell and bercer own agent.
A donald 8. McKinnon, 
i 8 Adololdo 8t. But, Toronto.

THE GREATEST SUCCESS OF THESE) SON.

»!
To*Night and ToMorrçw > ight— ,

theme Market
ÜTIUA, N.Y., Auir. 13.—Ninety-seven hundred 

boxes chs-e'e sold to day at 8}c o 9je, bulk 9c 
Twenty- fgbt hundred were consigned at Little 
Pall»; 10,269 boxes fold at 8$0 to 9|o BILLIE TAYLOR.VISITING Is J i)ted on Popular Prices.BIRTH.

MiLLER-Cn Aug. 12, at 178 Bruntwick avenue, 
the wife of 11. Miller of a daughter.

nr atm.
tiAOK—Su denly *t Balmy Beach, on Sunday 

tveiling, Iim Burnside, aged 1C months, youngest 
daughter of Iim and w. J. Gage.

Kaner.il will leave residence of Mr. Burnside, 205 
Beverley street, Tumday at 1.80 p.m.

proper

Niagara Falla and Mtio.THE CITY A BET HAT PALACE f Palace Steamer

J. A. Perry’s Removal. OHICORAInvited to Inspect our 
Large Stock of

Are
1 am HOW IN MV HANDSOME AND COM

MODIOUS NEW PREMISES AT NO. 145 AND 
147 YONO S' RE ET. THE VERY LATEST 
STYLES IN ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND CAN 
ADLAN HATS AND CAPS. BALANCE OF 
STOCK IN OLD STORE WILL BE SOLD AT 
LESS THAN COST PBICE. I CAN FIT ANY 
SIZE OR SHAPE OF HEABh ALL HATS NEW, 
HOBBY AND CHEAP.
Jf. A. PERKY, T1IB HATTER.

Nos. 146 and 147, Yonge strut.

Loaves dally from Yonge Strut Wharf 
at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Connecting with Michigan Central railway tot 
Canada ride and New York Central railway for 
American aid?.
Shortest and cheapest route to IUME4 FAILS, 
BIFFAI». infSKlTM, SHIM, HEW 
tegs and all pointa eut^weet and routhwaat*

ASk for tickets by " OHICORA." ,

situations wanted.

W »nd profitable bus!new, on part salaty and 
pa t c lumiwlo". Address up to the 20.h iim., B,
P. B.. P.O. box 27, Ouelph, Out.

ANTED -AN AGENCY IN A PERMANENT

BM and Colored Silks,
SPECIFIC ARTICLEScoil In a IN THOUSAND!.

Government Scheme far Wholesale Emi
gration In Canada.

The British government haa decided te 
officially undertake to aid Irish emigration 
on a colossal scale. The proposition made* 
by Chairman Stephen of the Canadian 
Pacific railroad, on behalf of the syndicate, 
has been practically abandoned.
Stephen offered to settle 80,000 Irish poor, 
in families of five each, upon stocked and 
equipped farms in the neighborhood of 
Winnipeg, paying all the expenses of mov
ing and settling then,, providing the gov
ernment loaned the syndicate £1.000,000, 
without interest, for 10 years, the syndicate 
in turn to take mortgages for #600 upon 
each farm, wirbent interest for the three 
first years and at three per cent, after that, 
the settlers to have the option of aeeuriog 
their holding» In fee simple at any time 
upon the payment of #500.

The government at first favored the pr. - 
posai, but finally decided to lead no official 
rndwsement to any railway schemes of iui 
migration. Tbs government took up L ud 
Dufferin’a idem, and to-day decided on un
dertaking to osrry them out. A sp-cinl 
conference wu summoned at the M'iusLti 
house. After along diicu-sion an elabo/Mw 
ichame of assisted emigration was resolved 1 
upon, baaed on tbs principle» of the 8 UM 
homestead laws. T he details of the scheme 
are not yet ready to place before the public, 
but it bas been decided to move from In
land, and settle in Canada 200,000 poor 
Irish In famille».

Ten thousand (-milieu to average fin 
persons cash, aggregating 50,000 |i, «pls, 
will be moved next spring, and the trap* 
portal loo will be continued ai Sapid ly id 
the territory to be cocupltd can be got 
ready. Those to be removed next spring 
will, it is understood bo placed upon the 
Unde offered, by Chairman Stephen, which 
the government will acccp-, Three lands
will be divided into section» of 11)0 aorei riNIIK dominion mutual benefit SOCIETY 
each, each section to be provided with all A <1 Uanwta, liicurpor/uad; ilnron nflloa SO Adr- 
th* build,ngs, equipments, snlm.ls, aard ttp^MZ
Anri food D»c*»$*ry tor bvgioom* Urmiou «n<l-M«Fnt of 1610 o- *\m in ton i dsii, »n 1 $600 
ojioo unbroken lwud. Esch nettler will bo <>r vIOCO in ew of normtnent dl* .hiffiy by sickness
Z" «dMtorlhU ha*wîil ft ZSgtfA
years, end after that be will be rrqutred «T bapmmpUy tojuaud „„ muurlir; laillw
pay three per cent, open #600, but may at setnliL.il on equal tmu with gsnti-imn; agaots
Ïïi?-Tu,ÏMffZ,
decided where the sroond 80,000 raiigroaJs 
will be located. It li stated that io otiVi 
to overcame the oerlaio opposition of tin 
Parnelliks the goveromeut will hold uita'i 
possible indneements to Ilia poor' lb tic!
“congested" distiicts to freely entsi in u 
the government's plans.

A T 72 IjUEEN STkF.BT WEST, THE BIGGEST 
uY price ptld for cut-off clothing, carpet*. Ac.; 
punie» waited on at reeiiluiice bv dropping a 
card. <'leaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVKR. SATINS, HOSIERY, BELFAST LINEN WÀLEB0H38. HANLAN’S POINT.A T 85 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
J\ price i*td for Udies' and gentlemen's cast 
off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by postcard 
promptly attended to. R. SAMUELS.
pi* co., 230 kino street east,
Vv rvnovates all kinds of fer.then and mattresses; 
crieh paid for feathers, new mattresses, fsstber beds 
and piflnw for sale. '__________________

McKee Bros.. 391 Queen st w-
Mtke * speclolltv of iniportlne ‘‘Irish'" Linen Duubli 
Damuk Tablrclctba, Napklra. Shuetlnga, Holland», 
Shirting, Towels, Window Curtains, Blinds. 4k.

WMItLKSALE AND Ks.TaIL.

CITIZENS TAKE THE

TURNER FERRY LINE •KID GLOVES,Mr.

FROM YORK ST. WHARF.PI J. HAUHMAN,
Ue 127 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Will psy the hlgnest cash price tor Ladies* and 
Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail
promptly attended to.________
TjlAIRCHlLD'd" CENTENNIAL 
I1 is the brighteet gem that 

i>art ; part bu, 19 ru es, contains mo o bril- 
liant» ond i# more real value toal! people than the 
grand sights of Lady t ur Jett Ccutet’ do z ing and 
glittering diamonds, which a*c arid to be r>( more 
vais» than a t etty kingdom ; but while ktvgdome 
rise and kingdoms fab, and kii.gs make laws and 
kings brouk laws, it is plain th»t the truth in the 
Centum ial Arithmetic will shine more brilliant and 
o«exr and 1 at longer than all diamonds, gems and 
kingdoms put together. The price of the 10 rules is 
96, §ent bv m ill free on recrip: cf the price, regis
tered. Address, C. L. FAIRCHILD, author, Book- 

Ont.

FINANCIAL.
FOUR STEAMERS. A Boat every ten minutes.MMONEY TO LOAN ON FÀtüï AND CITY 

M rropaaÿ.^tonn^

Barrator,
_____________________ 80 Adelaide strut, eut.

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of interest on farms or city prep 

a. 0 W LINDSEY, 22 King atraat

LACE NECKWEAR,
Ladies' Summer Under

wear. Waterproof 
Circulars, etc.

I TURNER • - MANAGER.ARITHMETIC 
nature can im-

$50000erty; ball margin 38TH PBOYIIOIIL EIHIBITIOVcast.

$300,000 OP TUB

Agricultural Arts Acso'n
To loan In large auma ou elt> property at loweet 
ratoa of lotoreet. OF OMTARIS,

COX * WORT»,
24 Toronto «treatf OOK, FOR 60c.—TU < UICST OFFER 

If A largo and heautltul neck chain sod locket, 
lilril, b'ickla or fl iwer p ittoro, Thu* good* are 
anibely new and never look larnlsbad, being plated 
un die most Improved principle, worth more than 
lour tim e the price » kad. Many ere bring worn 
In Toronto today. They look u well u goods cost- 
fo'lt iwcrtty tiroes aa much, On rteelpt of scrip or 
St tops It will be sent by return mall. This le vu 
«S' 'HI i "Ut a gcnulii'i nffsr, AddrcM W. TuLTO’.V, 
1084 queen at. west, Toronto
»fSlK FKAEMAkON—THE ONLY 1NDEPÊŸIT 
1 ENT muonic monthly In Oanad* ! 60 cents a 

yrar ; sg- nla wanted ; send fur aptclmsn epic,. 
OO^AN*CO., Toronto.
mViFe FliF.KMASOH—TUÉ ONLY INDKPEND- 

I KNTtmiohlc monlhly In Canada ; Mosnts a 
nr i agni't wanted ; send for « Heimen copies. 
)'.TAW * CO„ Toronto,

YET— TO BE HELD AT OUELPH
OH THE

IM Ws Sun Life and Accident Assurance 
Go. of Canada.

ESTABLISHED. RELIABLE,
UNCO * Dll IONA L POLICIES.

Insuring you

24TII TO 29TE SEPT. ’83.
PROSPEROUS.

Prise Lists end Blank Forma toy making the en
tries upon can be obtained of lb* Neerelarlee of all 
tgrlauliural and Hortleuitnral Soetotiae and Me- 
oha,pics’ Institute# throughout the Provins*, arte 
HENRY WADE, Sreratary Agricultural and Art* 

Aawtiatloe, lersnto.
D, P. MoKIHHOH, Pmldans, South Plnoh.

and consult our accula beforens
HUNTER * GILBERT,

- Miner# ra We urn Ontario,
*6 Adelaida at. aaat, Toronto.

Popular Bij floods Home 
182 YONGE ST. VERBATIM REPORTrtNIli: -HKKMASUN TBK ONLY IN DEPEND- 

J. KNT Ma»oitic tn mfthlv iu 
ymr, Aw« ><• wmiUhL :
CUV^AN k OO,, Toroi

MUTUAL BENEFIT MOOIETV-

Ihlr In Canada. 60 cant* a 
Send for specimen copier. INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION,, Toronto

SEPTEMBER 11 TOftl, 1883.oy

s TENDERS FOR
Refreshment Privileges

he esstinaSDR. WILD'S Mi* for ISM willat "Canada's Grant

WJ FRIDAY,I7THIN8T.
SERMON ^d.b,gpS2.5

be obtained at the oil*.MNfcMr* HALL
: LAUWPRV.____________
( t ENT5>Îç»'»’~ÂniT^AIiTlY VASHING 
U1 d.mo to Drat-olnw atyta. Washing dalivarad
tn»qy ass- Domimjji LAUNDRY,

Im) Rlshiiii-ii'l .treat west.

m S Tender* are 
AHIfHEPRES 
therewith.

IS

Blond n Bitters
All entrUa far .ihlbtu mu* b* mad* before tha

26th loft. Applloatlon for apaco should be made at 
ones.

8U31NKSS OARDfc. PUBLI8UED H. 1. HILL,
Manages and Sssrstasy,Th# Weakrr Sex , t rX-i— , fi.------ -----—

are immrnssly etreninhiuied by th» nje <£ aSdSTuxli., vksickihaey surgeon. 
K. V, Ptsroo’a ‘ Fsvorlto Pres«i*ptiol,f %. « HUtosa# of all tliadtnuuitlcatod animals akll*

Kirss tons to the system. Soldi,y uragfus's. .. yûJfA^;, aihÔTaÏDE street EAStjl
ll.e snaecssor to I lodge * Williams. Uoofar 
and e-ahttisataror of BocSng Malarial# and deal»

Hilnge». t|u* vrry lurabl* aud fireproof. 
-»1 >I" —

To-onto, Aug. 10, ISM.
Dr. FEVER AND AGUE RAIL ^OAL !

PITTSTON,
LEHIGH.

BLOS8BÜRG.

VU in* A4,nmmir ***« sag, m hdllMitil MBudiMwhen NONMAN'ÎxlLcTrÎc BELTS will cur* yon. 
Us*, ooa sad you will find Immadlsto banaht. Every 
ovalegusesntcad genuine. Circular and consults- 
V/m fra*. A. Hannan, < Quaan atraat *a*t,Tomnto.Th* «tooslloa.

llarptr’i HauaiLne /or SopUmhir. .
Hut ilsriiri thou com.? Thy llUle hand liAfll* .

I.to. quiet, and thy dear aye* rcstou me.
, O’uorm .u gulf, my path winds peril<W»' v,« • 
Ah.1 thru htlfid thick a# where no light cm whl'iti— 
H ilrJ way* s»d strange for the»# young fett«»fthlii#. 

Thou r-l»ci*. girlish liw all •llantly,
Afsd my Usari rise until I cm not see,

O love, my love, at thy mute faith's mute tlgn.

BABY WEDNESDAYCan be kept qtdat and oomfortabl* by wearing s-rnmd HeTttti peek one* NORMAN'S ELECTRIC 
TF.ETUINU NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the «nothing »yrup In Christendom. They g/re no 
shock* and aiw comfortable. Price 60 cant*. Sold 
by all druggists. Aak tor than and taka no other.

DENTAL

fi VJS2S2:
or t du yean,
fl drift1 JaMAOrît» WITBOCr Fini, -

IN THE
Direct shlpeieiits free mimes 

to all points.
Lowest price given ferfaUear 

loaf! orders.

CRYING BABIES.b',A<tnrnughJlrbti gsrden", not in le.cUisad^
Upward and onward, lonelily lUcad’i ''W'^ * ” ’ 

Hy never-treddan bright* to alien eklee,
Bnt direst thou coma 1 O brave on.,my soul n< ads 

No answer, aval' g thy soul In thy ayes

Babe* cry because they suffer. Tbrir little gun, • 
are Infl oned, and their bodies are more or law fe
verish If yon will tl* around their necks on* of 
NORMAN’S JtLECfRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
you wiO see a wonderful ebanga lot tha batter; thrir 
•offering will cuat and tbrir general health Im
prove Aa. for Norman s, taka no other, and yon 
will be iriaaaed. Price SOc, Yorkrille a & s. nairn,

Ce»l Shipper», Terssts

News
PARRY SOUND ROUTE

LffOAL

COS FEDERATION LIFE IQplûgittV, 
Twin to CONSTIPATIONce : Victoria Chant » atraat,

In a O. Rea son. U. A. E. Kawr. la entirely overoom* bv using NORMAN'S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. Nojnjury can result, aud they are 

one and be cured. Ottaran-
OOI ■Tioar,

ffÆ 76
o a a«*a, q c, wttwa aaap, u y Exionr.WHiiSSrrvssstreet. Turomo.

I plaaaant to wear. Try < 
iaad gannlae. Otroour 
Herman, 4 <*uaen arraat

and conanltotfon free, A.
PREblDENT-SIB W. p. HOWLAND, C.B., 

K.C.M.G.
VICE-PREfll DEBTS-HON.

WM. ELLIOT, EWf.

east, Toronto.

BIU0Ü8NE88WM. McMAXTER,
And all disorder» of the atomaeb and lirar at* «or- 
reeled by using NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try on* und be oonrlnoed. Guaranteed genuine, 
Olrcularm and cooeultatton fret A. Norman 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

MOTWLS

sSSSiSSJS?*®®tlon mule by Prcfcacir Cherrlman,’’tinker the gnv- 
arnmeiri cUndard for Canada, th -n la required by 
the raiuatlon made by Mr. Homans on tho ataedard-

0<”eMv«*îltyT»ble‘1ùi' tïïîrjS'
tut* <>f Actuarica of Great Britain as o-mpared with 
the American Experience ” Table of Morta'lty, aa 
theearae rat* of interest wae used In each case.

The reason why the valuation roedti by tbia Ana» 
dation • own actuary c»ll» for a still lakuia a * 
skava than erffu that required by Vrofessor (Iherrt- 
man * valuation avinés from the fact that the dites * 
on consider that mrctrity to tuk muct-molvms 
is the kikwt thing, anti, therefore, uot content to 
provide simply aa In othe companies, they *uid an 
additional Tk* per cant, to the liability w tier all 
■omi ADWTmxa and vaid up awonwees aa wtil m 
thoaa being paid up, such la m and Pirrsex pay-

A halststJn 7t SSfiiSLi
of traveWa ami aurwaitural |>oopla to temruL It 
Iwa long been felttLut there was not auflic4ent room 
iOMux-mmodata the increasing trade of the botol, 
ae-1 to meet tbia demand the proprietor has, at sa 
ogpcnac of over $18,000, purchased tbe mis premiam 
occupied bv tho Ht. Lawrence coffee house ****- 
tlon adjoining the Albion, and hoe now 126 bedroom!, 
ocronsmodatfoii for M0 guests. The hotsee has been 
rc-mudelted and re-furuMl ed throughout at aa out- 
lay of 16000—g so 1* every room,
40x60, capable of footing 200 peoMe 

(a the beat 8! bouse in the

2 Cents.FEMALE TROUBLES.
Ladles saw bene»tied mots by NORMAN'S ELEC

TRIC BkLTS than by all the Mtouos of medteina. 
They ace eemtoclabU aud durable- Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consul tattoo free. A. Norman, 
4 Queen street aaat, Toronto.

Of all newsdealers, or deliv

ered from the office,
During the season of navigation, th* steamer 

HAHaHHi , A WAN will leave Midland,

Sound eema evening». Rataraloc, will leave Puny 
bound * 7 a.m, on Tuaadays and Saturdaya, pae- 
songars reaching Toronto at S.1S p,m. On Wednes
day the Magunawuwan will leave Midland for Parry 
Sound and Byag Inlet at 6 a-m. Raturniug, will 
leave Byng Ini* at 4 Am. on Thursdays, amTParry 
bound at 12 noon, n aching Midland tea earns aran- 
Ing. Through ticket* * low rules, te baked* all 
Midland railway station*, bprotal la* freight traîna 
will baron with freight consigned to Georgian Bay 
porta. Rates aa low a* by any other route.

A. WHITE, TreSe Manager.
GEORGE A. OOI, General Mums*

LUMBAGO-
Theta who are 

Nod • friand to 
when all other remedies fall. Aik your druggist for 
IS. Guaranteed genuine. Ocular and coeeullatton 

aa*, Toronto.

neSenng from tbia dlrraai will 
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTSnew dining-room 

* one time. 720 longe Street, Toronto,Tbe nniiw

most convenient bouts to all railroad ——— 1
B UWO. Proprivtor.

free. A. Non nan, 4 Queen

WEAKNESS FOR
And laaaitnda ylald to tha Inflames of NORMANS

THMPW*||| per annum.oneR. 8 BAIRD,
City Agent. <

J. K. MACDOVAI.D.
Managing Director

Of#!.
(

4 i

FOUR'

agnaem
rmtt is what »

• : HtMMM AM

turn ot

—The Pehsep into 
New York, A eg. 1 

«took exchange yeeMi 
•her*, The ruapenei,
Oh, it wm elsimed, w 
of coatoœcr» for when 
meet their obligations, 
suspension is only tea 

Gould said some «to 
below their intrinsic 
pwple who had ready 
whieh theyeottid aflor 
operator» on margiue » 
ont for • whiles 

G*. Wm. Ballon 
brokers, an eon need th 
stock exchange at not 

I the auipeneion is tern 
oitemeut was oaoeed

;

their failere. The th 
btuineea. The cuatot 
bank presidents thro 
BeWen capital i ata, ai 
states. The prinoipnt 
firm were Ontario ant 
Pacific and Western 
time tod the liabilities i 
and #800,000. Tfteir 
to have been caused 
customer» to make go, 

There were eigne of 
stock* at one tienin

: o'cs
WM
toirl to

1Bfi
to
bro
Un

«ale*. The worst of i 
to be over.

Moat operator» are 
the stock market baa 
lanM for the présent, tl 
it" Is bow more tubje 
than any prevjon# time 
I#. Talcott arid he lo#
betideae aa marking 
feverish period, during 
•ink lower than et pre

A conservative banket 
ing on very thin Ice. If 
danger of breaking tiro 
is not ended yet, • 

The Commercial say» < 
then Ballon’s ate 'in dif 
are protected. Several l 
agree that the tiuublk wt 
felt ooteide Ballen’e firm 
exchange closed » numbs 
expressed themselves me 
future. The liquidation: 
going on for some time 
market on a healthy h 
there are indication* Ah 
public here end abroad i 

Boston, Aug. 14 —B 
failure,'MUftefirO said

MX. : >-«
-

VMITMD ST AT

tot marrying bis 
tee, Mieb., Wm. ( 
wm tarred and fehtl

{«Hi

rasKsssl
The Royal Hawriian h*

bss*5seKffi
that the repo* that leprM 
the members wm unfoosfl 

I The labor- dlffloelty «■ 
■Ironwork» ended yiM 

■The .bondholder* of tifl 
and Power oompeoy, wblM 
down several miles of dM 
York, have ImuM 
property. Toe stockhd 
holder* wtil lern the #60o]

v/ g P»’,

• U
v*

The Canadian 
Or, Pawl, Mine., lag. 

dimsPaoMe
urday. This fieishee ap 
* Co.’* oontraot of 674
tended from Oak

i Winnipeg, to Oelgerry.
* the, Canadian Pacifie of

line .to Oalgarry from 0 
910.000,000. The lino I* 
thirty mites beyond the sat 
tel#*. When the work t 
plated there wiU only be ; 
to be built 1# order to 
with a lino et Kamloops I 
rivgg.

- fks Wes Rev of Mai
WA«RiaOTON,Ang. 14.- 

havlog soon rod the title to 
morelaod oonnty, V*, the 
place of Wishrlegtcn, 
buiUtog, 90 loot square i 
will be erected. Congi 
933,006 for tho purpose.

*4ffhe
Sr. Albans, Vt., Aug. 

of the directors of to* Son 
wm bald to-day. They J 
opinion tout tho safe o 
Chapman eyndloato wm dd

fir. Loom, An» 14.-Ii 
Slade-Mitchell fight will , 
Indian territory, fifty mils 
City, on the fair grounds, 
lets agate* prit*.fighting i 
crowd i* exported.

A Prepeller A 
Milwaukm, Awg. If 

Potomac of Cleveland, vi 
and leaded wish rye worth 
near Omabee, with twelve 
her hold. She fits been*

Paris, Aug. 14 — Le Bi 
•eye the yield ef wbert if 
85 million heoteJltrea oom| 
to 106 million* each year 
quality le good.

Another ErtoR * 
DtfiLix, Ang. 14.—A pi 

poeed to be agrarians, mvi 
fsrnmr named Michael Ooa 
P»y. Two were arrested, <

laE TORONTO WORLD At F.yuLisn yootLiaur oukkn.

The l ouring ef Ml»» Kllvn Terry-1 Pern- 
liar bnt Premlnvnl Plnor»-

From 8unda/r Ntw Fork Journal. 
llardiy second to the Interest excited by 

Mr. Irving bimeelf will be that attending 
the debut of Miss Ellen Terry in thie onun- 
Uy. She will be Mr.Irviug’a principalaup- 
port in all the pleya he appears in and will 
•barn public attention in great measure with 
him. The report# that have be# n w iftoil 
aetoea th* ecsen aeoord s high piece to Mi as 
Terry, end if we were to believe all 
that is said of her, she is indeed a great as-

TI I K 'AY no tMNG, AI GUST 14. 1638

DOMtMlOM DASH NS.

Thr Laical anil Real News So and Un nor 
t anadlian Kxrhauae,.

Km-.-oa au I Wea Lynne have been
u n -d
L l’tlou Mount), Manitoba, war incorporât-
ni is«t w ek

Muliitvre <11.xl very suddenly et 
A .me » >ntr^ 'l’ar-..liy morning. Hs wm 
saintia-ik s’, the races at Essex Centre.

A oinnsinnn bear was killed by Meters. 
Alenck ami Granthen in Big Grass, Maui- 
t«b . A'.- mb hail a narrow eicape, »» the
bwr ha 1 him <1 - wu and ebawiog at him 

A. young man nuind George Jon**, • 
r.i ito i i thn art of bicycle riding, wee 

prsotmtov at 8 Thomas, when be took a 
header au-i was lUrowu over tha machine, 
fracturing hie arm in three places.

About 11 ii’vliwk Friday eight John Cub 
of WiuiUiir, a chronic thief who baa "done 
time* .id inch side* of tha river, wm shot 
io the rifclit thigh by Sites Robinson while 
prowling around Robinson's hennery.

I), McIntosh, drover, at 8t. Thomas, baa 
eived a cablegram from oettle dealers nf 

Glasgow,.So?'land, stating that in futore 
all CanaiiUn cattle ahippel to Otesg.iw 
would be plaçait under the same restrictions 
as American u.it'1#-, to gu trd against tbe 
font and mi U li disease.

There has tvm a conflict on the Gene- 
noqiie (rol es t wee, e imp-se#! of Chief Act# n 
and Cunstable Mumble. They refuse to 
"dwell together in harmony," and a day 
or two «20 th -v c me near exchanging 
b ..wsr. 1. ap .e ira the chief wanted the 
c iuitab'e 7n jo c. rtain thiugs, among them 
tn wako him up in the morning*.

The bv law anhuritted to the people by 
tin- L mdnii East council, giving them per- 
mi-«iun t.) i-ane debentures for raising an 
aidiiioml #40 000 for waterworks purposes, 
was defeitu.l Siturdiy by a m-j irity of 12. 
The question of granting #7000 for the 
ru ction o"f a town hall wae also voted on, 
and tbe by-law carried by a majority of 
eh vrn.

tress.
Ellen Terry te a peonliar creature. She 

haa been a prominent figure on the English 
stag* ter the peat seventeen years, to sey 
the very l*Mt, end made a reputation be
fore she ever linked herself to Mr. Irring's 
dramatic fortunes.

Physically she is * tail, elongated, slim 
person, a feminine counterpart of. Mr. Irv
ing bimeelf. She know* her art, end that 
te all she does know. Off tbe stage she if 
an apparently insignificant wt man whom 
nobody would turn round to look at in the 
street She 1s not pretty, she te not com
mending, end she dresses in e mere than 
o immonplace fashion. Shortly after she 
joined the Lyoium company Mr. Irving 
put this to her a* delicately aa he could, 
and advised her that being a member of tbe 
Lyceum company and receiving a very large 
salary he would be obliged to her if she 
would uphold the dignity of tne theatre 
by dressing in fashion, or if uot th t, at 
any rate with caie. She ace-vered that, so 
far as her dreeing on the stage was con
cern'd, she conceited Mr. living s right to 
criticism, but that his right closed after 
the passed the stage door and that she 
would then dress io what style suited her 
best. For a time, however, aha adopted the 
bint, but did not stick to It. Her friends 
oil her eccentric.

Sime years ago Misa Terry married an
He was a man who

nov

rcc

actor named Kelly, 
had made some reputation in melodrama, 
and te still sought for whenever any play 
of this sort te to be put on the stage. But 
there were peculiar circumstances about 
their marriage and they lived together but 
a very short time. He went hie way and 
•he went hers. But they are «till married 
and the te «till Mrs. Kelly.

That she baa been of good service to Mr. 
Irving in his work there is no doubt She 
wm the one woman in England who could 
realise toe idea of the heroiaea of the plays 
he brongh out. She te paid a very largo 
eatery—It is said £80 a week, which is 
enormous for England. But Mr. Irving’s 
adpreciition ot her does not stop there. 
About a year ago he made her a present of 
£8000, or #40,000 in e lump. She lives 
modestly end retired in a villa in St. John’s 
Wood, and all alone, and oonrta no eort of 
publicity. She Iim few personal friends, 
and isooId and distant to people generally; 
in fact, is a singular woman. Bnt when 
on the stage abe te said to have 
the most remarkable magoettem and to 
enthral her audiences. The London critics, 
even when they ere most severe on Mr. 
Irving, always apeak in the highest praise 
of her. She belongs to a famous theatrical 
family. Three of her sister» and one of her 
brothers have been on the stage. Tbe beat 
known of them ell outside of Ellen was 
Kate Terry, an actress whom tbe London 
stage severely missed when she married a 
fashionable Regent street tailor or some
thing of that sort,

in fact, what Ellen Terry te now htr 
elder fitter Kate wm to tbe London stage 
when Fechter was the bright pirticular 
•tar at the same Lyceum theatre in the 
sixties. It te curious to nee one slater suc
ceed to the place of another at tbe leading 
theatre in the greatest city In tbe world 
after a lapse of s deoede and a half. The 
likeneM between the sisters te very great. 
When Kate wm tbe reigning queen of the 
footlights Ellen bad even then retired from 
tbe stage to be tbe wife of tbe celebrated 
Dortrait painter Walts. She was even then, 
however, kept before the public eye through 
tbe brush nf the accomplished Watte, who 
never wearied of painting her portrait anil 
exhibiting it on tbe walls of the Royal Ac 
aderay. After a few seats of this retirement 
Mrs. Witte separated from her husband and 
reappeared on the stags ones more m Min 
Ellen Terry, a name which eye- since has 
been one to oharin with on tbe bills of the 
play.

Workmen are preparing to lay the rail* 
on the Ontario and Quebec railway, across 
tho nanowa at Sharoot lake and alongeide 
the Kingston and Pembroke railway. The 
rail» bet weed Perth end Shaibot lake will 

; he aid by the end of this week. Ballast- 
ii.g will proceed aa rapidly as possible, and 
mere ia every probability that by Septem
ber 1 passenger trains can be ran over the 
route.

About nine years ago two men had their 
eyesight destroyed by the explosion of e 
blest on Kennedy’s farm, Bedford. A few 
ye.tra later one of them started a store in 
the place nomed.and hired * young women 
to attend it. Number two opened a shop 
at Wilbnr, and woe very «acceieful. Lut 
week he went to visit number one, and the 
result ws» be proposed to the female clerk, 
was accepted, and s few data afterward» 
they were married. Number one wm the 
groomsman.

George Phillips of H.«llowell haa been 
badly swindled Two men, agents for s 
lightning-rod company, so pictured the 
profits to be made by selling rod», that be 
c i' seated to act as agent for tbe company. 
An innocent-looking pa pet was presented and 
h- signed if This paper wae an order for 
8150 worth of rods, and in a few day* Mr. 
l’uillip* wm astonished by the appearsnee 
of the agents with s pile of rods which they 
proceeded to uoloed. He protested tost he 
did not order and would not accept them, 
whereupon the men exhibited the order and 
threatened to sue Mr. Phillips. They con
vinced him that they could carry ont this 
threat and pot him to an expense of #80 or 
more in addition. He gave e note for the 
#150. He can probably realize only a 
small fraction of #160 on the rods delivered.

AFCnH NINE TEA US.

An Onurle Forger Captured In Manlloba-
Te be Tried In slmeee County.
From the Winniyrj Sun, Awju.l 8.

Some years ego, John Bracken ridge, an 
honest immigrant farmer, oeme to the 
county of Simcoe to Mttle. John Dobbin, e 
farmer who had a small farm, bothered 
Mr. Breckenridge till he purchased it, Tbe 
price ws* #1200. Of this amount Bracksn- 
ridge paid #800 cash, and gave bis note for 
the other #400. This wm In 1876. Tbe 
note would mature in a year, bnt before 
that tup* Breckenridge went to Dobbin end 
offered him tbe money, Mklng for the note. 
Dobbin said he bad lost tbe note, that it 
w te burned. Ils took an «ill lavit to that 
ff-ct, and Breokenriilgc gave him tbe 

money. Dobbin afterwards gave the Wen- 
licit note ue collateral «scanty in order to 
rsiee money. The note matured end aa it 
wis not paid tbe bolder sued Bracken 
i idg-, who employed s lawyer t > defend tbe 

# as-. The lawyer, whose name is Miller, 
di l not look alter tbe oses, and jo Igment 
went by default against Breckenridge, In 
il»# fill, when Breckenridge bad his barrnt 
gathered, the sheriff came down end sold 
him out. Everything went for a “m m 
"ing," and tbe conséquence we* that 
Brickonridge wm left with bi* family in 
exhausted circumstances. In the meantime 
I) »bbiu forged a note on Mr. Breckenridge 
for $400. Representations ware male to 
the Ontario government about the matter, 
but in tbe meantime Dobbin had left the 
e .untry, A few weeks ago the
government had learned that Dobbin 
™ coming up to this country,
Mi l Detective Murray was lent after him. 
Murray got on bi* track at Morris, c„d 
lviar.'ng that he had loin- tend about tw< nty 
rules wcit of that point he started afier 
)i m After several day»' traveling he 
.-inis to Dobbin's house In an iaoteieifpait 
nf the country. He found Dubbin catling 
hay about six miles from his boute. When 
tl..- warrant was produced Dobbin did not 
offer any resistance but came quietly away 
with the detective.

Dubbin was brought before Chief Justice 
Wall bridge tbia morning on a writ of 
habeas corpus and bi* lordship granted an 
order that be be removed to tbe county of 
,Simcoe, Oat., for trial.

Smile» for Hreekfoaf.
In Michigan e citizen te allowed bv law 

to have hi» will probated during but life
time, Whet that state needs is a society 
for the prevention of oraelty to lawyers.

It is said that a cricket’s chirp can b« 
hesrd 800 yards. When one of 'em gels 
under your bed end begins to tuns up, it 
seems m though he might be heard about 
twelve miles,

A couple of tramps went into a lager 
•iter saloon end drank » quantity of beer 
for which they had no money to psy. The 
nroprietor instructed hie bar-tender to 
"dura does rascals inside oud."

A men whose wife for thirty-five veers 
bel been unable to speak above a whisper, 
called io » magnetic physicien to see tier. 
The woman now ha* a voice like a foghorn, 
and her spouse 1s out gunning for the dec 
tor. *.

"Ham,” said a white man, “you are look
ing mighty pleasant—you're always looking 
pleasant. “It's 'cause I'a happy, bots."
‘ Why, Sam, whet have you got to make 
you happy?" "Boss, I'» nappy, ’osiu* I'e 
a'ive,”

In Philadelphia carrier pigeons ere used 
to take returns of baseball matches, A 
carrier pigeon can get tbe start of s messen
ger boy. Tbe bir-l doesn't atop to peep 
through tho fence knot holes to tee a bit of 
the next inning.

“I’ve got another," «aid the Prince of 
Woles to tho Marquis of Liras; "why te a 
preposition like • glees of beer Give it 
up, said tbe maiqms, "Bicxuse yon can't 
decline it,” replied bis royal highness " 
"Let’» have something," remaiked Lo.ue. 
And they bad something.

In England ell weddings muet occur be
fore noon. Tbit ia the tew, and it has 
comedown from » lime when the average 
groom could not keep sober longer than 
noon. The tew ia still kept in force,hot nut 
for the same reason. It deprives the bride 
of » chance to dope with some Americans,

High Life a* ■*presented by Wlrellfag 
rupees.

llarpn'. Magazine Jer September.
One morning not lung since s gentleman 

in Wales walked down to the boundary ot 
his pork, and found some strolling players 
acting • blood-curdling tragedy in vans, 
with a most lavish display of pasteboard 
coronet», tinsel, cotton velvet, end imita
tion ermine. H#> was just in time to eetih 
tbe following, which will be recognized at 
once by any one who has over been in 
England aa the natural expression of the 
higher clacsee:

First lord (loquitur)—Me lend Marina- 
dock Ptentogenoot ia wuwnded.

ha ond lord—Not mortnally so, I ’opt?
First lord—Apparently not.
S;cond loid—Then letve me for a hour.

| H well aspirated J

Ren-Rene Per tbe Belles.
A Philadelphia girl corns a pet dog that 

est* ice cream. And yet she wonders why 
she can’t get a beau,

Io this country heiresses elope with 
coachmen, but in Italy th«7 take a step 
lower In the aoeiel scale. In Rome a dnltr it 
daughter has eloped with * poet ! Girls 
don’t disgrace their families that way in this 
country.

A Chicago girl at time» imagines herself 
to be an angel. Qoeerly enough, one of the 
t .nee when she doesn’t indulge in snob an 
hallucination te when her mother makes her 
fly. That is, makes her fly «round and help 
her fry slapjacks for sapper.“Dost seek a haudience with tbe dock I”

"Hi do."
"Then further sobtifadge is useless for hi I “rRe Peeluve Care.’’

am the dock”—aesnming an imposing etti- | Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billons mixture 
rode end striking his breast. Then, «otto for billiousneae, sick headache, constipation, 
voce, "Past on to tbe next caravan," etc.
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